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D'O YOU. KNOW 
. that the-Board of Director~ of the, American 
. Sabbath Tract Society' .hav~ ,adopted 

~ . 

plan .whereby .. you can give th.em your 

.' 

mop.ey in trust and they will, pay' you, or· ". 
'some person you ntay designate~ a stated 
income each year' for life? 

PerlODs;40 to 50ye~sold 
PerSODS SI to 60 years old 
Persons 61 'to 70 years 'old 

. , 
PersoDs 71 to ·80 years old' 
PerSODS 81 and over· • 

1 

/ 

/ 

.. 
• 

At death. the principal of the gift, -1~SS' '1 

. excess interest,' remains a ,memorial. to the.' 
the per~anent fund' of the Tr~ct. • • .glver In 

. Society. 
". 

WHY WORRY 
.~ 

ASSURE ITI 

-'. 

. 4~O'UT YOURIINCOME,· 
CREATE A MEM'ORIALI.. 

" 

F. ). HUBBAltD, Treat. 
Plainfie1ct, N. J. .' 

. ~ " 

,.:.·~~:G·~d 'has~his sb,nd'arls ,of judpu~~t,'but they 
<.are not ours~ His election of the .poor for~ 

. ,.··.Iiloral leadership is one of the startling facts 
: .. , , .. > .. of h~story:· the prophe.t Amos, the apostles; , . 

or' ~n. our - mode~ world~' the W~aley. and, 
. Bc;»ot.hs. . The ranks of the mi.nistry today 

'. .' . are recruit£-d not . from the rich, but from 
:' . ~. ; the· poor. '. The great majority of outstand- . 
~g. preachera and teachers were barn in the 
'. country,. and of .parents who had towor~, 

hard for ·a livelihood. Beware of despising-
. and dishonoring the poor, and especially' the· 
poor- within the' m~mberahip of the church of 
Christ.! Al!d do nO,t forget, the su~tledanger 
bes~ttJng nch men, the danger of becoming, . 
tyrannical, arbitrary, dqmineering,~ttitude. .. 
a~d tempera contrary. to the splritof'·,Chriat" 

,'The .kinglY law is absolute among' Chriatianj, 
c.,.,,,, •.. , ..... , .. ·.,; •.. ·namely; loving. our neighbors as ourselves • 

~-; "'-'0 :Rev.John Gardner, D. D. 
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B~othel" Bo~d, On Sabbath, March 12, our ten;n "Pay up time" was made use of, ':and 
tIn Plainfield· "pastOt at large", Rev. A. Brother Bond hopes the people. will fall fn 
]. C. Bond, was w~th the church in Plain- line with enthusiasm for a speci~l pay-up 

, field, N. J., in the interests of the Forward week before Conference. . , 
Movement of 'which he is the general direc- V\'e frust that the words published frOln 
tor, At the prayer meeting on Sapbath eve l~ers to~ Brother Bond in last RECORDER 
we had missionary songs illustrated by beau- will stimulate the interest of ' our readers in 
tiful anc\ appropriate lantern pictures, such I the mo""ement plans. Please -read carefully 
as the Interchurch World Movement had !n this is.sue. the testimonies upon the. tith-.' 
used, and Brother Bond gave a helpful mis- -lng questlon. The goodly number of ttther~ 
sionary talk impr:essing the thought that· now found in the churches is a sourcEi 0,£ en~ 
those who have had \ an experience with couragement and a pra~tical help. 
Christ are expected, to tell it to others. 

We did not ·hear Brother Bond's sermon Tile Lord'. Supper' - lIt is not uncom:'" 
on Sabbath morning -for we had to preach Stumbling ~Iock. • .'. mon to find de-

Through Misunderstanding t I h in the New York church at that timet but . vou sou s w 0 

those who did hear it were cheered; and carry. heart-burdens .over supposed short .. 
they tefer to it as .an excellent message given comings in matters' of duty and who go on 
in a fine spirit. ' for years filled with fears and misgivings; 

On the evening after the Sabbath, in a coming short of the help and peace which 
well-attended meeting held to discuss For- certain Christian institutions are designed to 
ward Movement problems, Brother Bond give, simply because ,~hey misunderstand cer-; 
led; 9-nd the opportunity to ask questions was'. tain texts "concerning them. . , !. 

w~s well improved until- ten o'clock. _ We During' a long ministry we have found' 
seldom see a ··more interesting meeting. several conscientious souls, longing to be loy~' . '" 
Everything went to ~how that the people in al 'to their crucified Lord,. arid ytt depr~v~~. I -',' 

the audience we~e' alive to the .things that themselves. of the blessing they. should r¢~' . 
belong to the welfare of the 'denomination. ceive £~oln the, communion ~ervi.ces. Thei' ~ _.J , 

'. We'we~e all deeply -touched with ~roth~r ,have read in I 'Cor~nt4ians 11: 27-29 ·Paul'a·, .. 
Bond;s account of· the ~truggle he and hIS . words' about' eating ;and drinking' "u~woith:'" 
good wife pas~ed :through, before theY,could ily", and bringing "damnation" ,upon the par: 
decide t1pon .~he line of duty the husband and taker until :they scarcely <;lare 'to COp1e to'tn~ 
father should' pursue' in regard to"leaving 'flie Lora:' s r ¥ble; a~d ~ f' they' do cotj1e they. at~ 
pastorateiil'answer to the denomination's calL filled with fear le~t they 'have"viQlated, fHe 
, In ··his : efforts' ta discover j'tlst .where we sacred' rule' '{jf the Master,' and~ heing ~ un:.! 
are 'as 'a .people in regard to' th~ moveme~t, worthy, .~ave brought ·t,ipon. tHemselves' hi{ 
the general director has 'foufid many. enL condeninatiO'n. . '.' . ' ... ' ., ". r .,.!.:,.~. 
couraging 1 things,' " The '.people are evidently Unfortunately 'this' passage' of S~riptU·f~t. 
learning 't~ think together ·'iii-· denominational has been a great stulubling block 'in the way 
plan~l and .. a te1?-deiicy to unity of spirit 'and . 'of many ·~cause they fail to make'a distinc. 
purpose is quite evident. . .... , . tion between the adverb "unworth~Iy" an4, 

Although the fina,ncial 'outlook is changed . '~he adjective :"unworthy", . T~e' w~f~ ·"~t!1f:n 
so !ha~ many feel the pin~h thi~ year as to ~o~t~ily". ,refers' to th,e maitner' of ipa~kin~' \. " 
theLr Incom'e, the· 'pe'ople ate' courageous whtle the word "unworthy'" would have:~'re£;.r I . 

and propose to make good their pledges. erence to 'the 'personal'character. of t:he:'per~' 
Oue farmer said he was badly hit by th~ son. 'Paul' is not speaking here of ~he"per
tu:u things 'have taken, but he would sooner sonal . unworthiness of Christians to' receiv~, 
t~~ of' failing'. to.. pay his taxes than, to . the emble~s of the. Lord's death; but of th~:. 
fatllu paying his Forward' Movement pledge, un:worthy ,11wnner in' whic!t the church:' a,f 

Instead o.f sp,eaking of a financial drive the Corinth k,eep th~ Supp~t-' of their Lord~ .:' '. ': 
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.··;M6to¥~(n,~9f!4i!\~s~);S 'o~~ft4i~, wh'!~ .' .i(~;·jW1 ji~tJ~;~by the' L4td ~~ifer .•.. 
, chuf~h~ :1~!tif\lsl~11;'1~' ~~6~~e)-, :,:'~g~',) c~n<tu~{ ~i1y.'~l1rep~r~~orr fa~ or lqng ap~!1~n~e ,from 
boraen~g ()u' ~eve,ry' at'-,~?mmuru~n tIme IS- ~'food',', bitt;flt the,'dose' 'ofthej'dyful ~Passover 
a~~ntIrelr d~fferent. thing. I t" 1~,' to }h~, _, .feast ,'w~ic4, celebJ:a~ed ,1~t:a~l' $ deliverance 
last of these ,a~d '~o~, to the firs~ that the,' from'Egyptian bondage, , Ii reminds'Us,that, 
!lpo~t~f: r~fers 1n this. letter to the ~or- "~hrist'our ,passover was sacrificed for us", 
Inthlans. , '. d th P , , t d h d "l'f : " ' " "'.' 'I' 'th" ", 't'h an' as e assover commemora e . t e e-. our own persona wor Inesswere e I" , " f 'h H b f'" h' :' " . 't IOfi to h . f 'Id" Iverance 0' tee rews rom, t e death-reqUlsl e qual ca Ion w 0,'0 us' c.ou 'ven"-' "I":' d'~ f ',,' 'b~ 'd'" : ,( ,,", 
ture Ito approach theLord~s table? We are ange, an , rom on a~e, so the~ Lord s 
,aN unworthy.; but we have awor~hy Savior' S~pper c~lebr.ates the ':lctory' ?~ Ide over 
who, graciously invites us, to partake of his d,eath, of ,Chnst oyer. Satan, and IS a me~no-

I S~pp~r in. rem,embra1ice, of .h~~~", The wo~l nal
i 
of th~?gs that, belon~ to ,~~r~~~e~~t1?n, 

"unworthIly" ,In the text was never meant' It, should qe an 9~cas~on of thanksgIVIng 
.b:Fapply to those who are conscious of' per.- and joyousl1-ess; a time to disn1iss our fears 
sonal unworthiness, The context shows th~t and to enjoy a~sweet, simplet loving, gather
the Corinthians, who had been converted ing about the . .table of our Lord. 

,from b~athenism, had. 'brought, into the In the hymns they, sang at the Pas$over 
,Lo:d's 'Supper somet~ing" 0,£" the :spirit 0 f ' feast w,e, find, many,' joyous and tri~mphanl 
,their heathen feasts In which some scan- express10Ps of ,pr,aise and'thanksgiving, and 
dalous scenes were enacted, In those feasts our hymns at communion times should cer-

',' they .had 'been in the habit of bringing-tot' t.ainly be no less joyous. ' 
meats' and wines to place in the conUl1on 
stock for a banquet which sometimes ended' 
in debauchery. They macle gluttons of them-:
'selves and some became drunken. 

Upon seeing this growing tendency to turn 
the sacred' supper of the crucified One into 
a kind of' revelry, the apostle wrote that, 

, pointed' warning, arid urged the Corinthians , 
to make the proper distinction 'between., a 

. common meal, and the supper in which the 
main object was to "discern .the Lord's 
body" ~ He referred' only to their manner 
of celebrating their Lord's death. Those who 
made a sort of banquet, or picnic1ust before 
or in connection with the Lord's Supper, 
were the ones who would bring condem~,' 
'nation ( not damnation) upon their own 
hearts. But no sincere lover of Christ in 
our day should be disturbed over the terms 
used in' this' Scripture. The one who feels' 
his, own 'personal unworthiness the most is 

" ,the very one who should receive the bless
. ing at' the table of his dear Lord. 

"'" "All the fitness, he • requireth ( 
Is·to feel your need of him.'~ 

It Should Be In view of what we have 
A Happy Occa.ioa said above, the timid and 
fearful Christian should dismiss all ,scruples' 

, about coming to the Lord's tabl~, and, by 
discerning the, Lord's, body,-bruised and 
brokell for him, as he ,'takes the bread; and 
,by, remembering the blood of Christ which 
is symbolized in the cup, he should make the 

., Supper:an occ~s~on of gratitude and jC?y~, 

" -

"In Remembrance of M~~ ,Some people seem' 
to ~ think that 'the comnlunion service' isa ' 
test of fellowship; and if someione they dis
like, or one who has gqne wrong, sits at the 
Lord's table these people make that an ex- , 
cuse for turning ,th~ir back upon their Lord. 
On one occasion an: aged and much respxcted 
minister of our denomination was asked if 
he would commune with any' one whom he 
thought was Hving in sin. His reply was to 
the effect that the service is a matter between 
himsel f and his Lord, only. His blessed 
Master had said: "This do in remembrance 
of me''', and, as for him, he would partake, 
of the bread and wine at his' Master's, table 
if Satan sat on the other side of it. This 
may seem like a strong way' of putting it; 
but it emphasizes the thought that the com~ 
munion has to do only with myself and my 
Savior. It is nof represented by Christ as 
a test of ,fellowship betw~en. myself and my 
brother. He must stand' or fall for himself, 
'and if- he is wro~g that makes no excuse for 
me to turn away froni the table of my Lord. 
"This do in remembrance of 'me" is all the 

, rule Christ gave for it. ' 

Chri.t !. Never In various art galleries of , 
A Forelaaer the Old World we have 
noticed Qortraits of the Christ ,which ',repre
sent him as belonging to the nationality of 
. the artist who. painted' the picture., One ,like- , 
ness would show, him 'with the features and 
characteristics, of a Swede, while, ,another 

, " 

395, 

wou19 'represent hi~ as a Dutchman, another , seRt~ Sf): he went over 'into' the land. of, the ' 
as' an ,Italian~' and in this way the'peculiar captiv~s, and "sat.where'they sat.", ':, " " ' , 
features of several nationalities were given: The spirit had lifted him I tip . until ,he 
to the one familiar face used for centuries "went. in bitterness" ofheart~", with the "hand 
to represent the Christ. In one mosque in of the Lord strong upon him". With this' 
Algiers there is a statue of, the Madonna in burden upon his, heart ,Ezekiel' said: "1 sat 
black with Negro features.' ' wher~ they sat, and remained there aston-

Only a day or two ago one' of our ex- ished among them seven days." , ,~ 
changes tQld of an aged woman in America There is a, principle ~nvolved here' that 
who insists that Christ V{as, a Swede. In runs through .all. life. '" Before one, cando 

" 

'her church' the Bible they used is' printed his best for', his fellow-men, of whatever 
in the 'Swedish 'language, and' nothing can class, he must 'learn to sit' where they sit. 
convince her thC\J Jesus was not one of ,her One great secret of Christ's abounding Per-" ' ' 
own race, sonal helpfulness lies' iri, the fact that he 

The more we think of these t~ings, the left his home ,on high and came over ·intQ 
more we realize that Christ is never. t:egarded our estate, ""God manifest in the flesh", .,to 
asa foreigner by those who accept and tread the weary earth-path with lost men. ~ 
come to know him.- I t is some as it was on That was a glorious ,day' when the sinless' 

, the day of Pentecost when people of every Son of God came to captives, in, sin and 
nation heard the Christ-meSSage in t~r awn sat where tlley sat. Touched with the feel
tongue, "ing of theiritifirmities, experiencing'the hard 

'In the case of the artists plentioned above lot of those he would help~ he is prepared 
we see a natural expression of human long-to sympathize with them an~ 'to ,un erstand 
ings for a Savior akin to thein, and one their n~edsas could be, the case -in n other 
they can understand. Everybody longs for way.. , 
a Cl:trist who can sympathize with' him and It must have been a fore-shadowing of the 
with whom 'he ca~ speak when days ~e dark Christ-spirit that prompted Ezekiel to go to 
and troubles are so~e'. This cosmopolitan, Babylon and ,sit , down, with the captives in 
SavIor suited to every human being, coming order to he'p them. This' ~ame spiritha~, 
with help and strt\rigth and hop~ to men' moved every true missionary. to, leave home 
of alJ languages and every kindred, ,and anq 'native land. for the good of others; and 

God has crowned his efforts with success in 
tongue; ,satisfying the hungering souls of "proportion to 'hisab, 'ility' " to say' , "I sat where 
every, nation, is indeed the miracle of, all the they sat.'~ " , ' 
ages., ",' ",' 
, As in days of old when "devout men from ,,' ,The great need of, our world, today is the 
every nation underheaven~'jheaI'd the Christ.:." true-exercise of a sympathy that comes fi-oIp 

"messagejn ev~ry'man's language, so today" .t~ose ~~on1' "the'Spirit.has lifted, ,up", tin#l 
"devout, me,ri of.: every land may' ,paint the they have either in fact-or in imagination 

"Christ 'as one of, their own, 'and may listen· put themselves :in the:'place, of, -those, they 
to 'him:speaking in 'Yays, they, canutiderstand, "wou~d help. '~ :What a 'world ,this would, so-on ' 
and 1'l1ay see him as,theh~._own special friend., com~ to be,if labor and. caRital ;'if 'employ~.r 

" ',' : : ,:' " ", ":' , and. ~mploy~; if ,rich :and" po~r ; -i~ ~saitl~' :a~d 
!"J Sat ,Where They Sat"" Ezekielhaa 'thesinn~r\;, i~ "prince and "peasant;,,' if.; the 
i.ntellectual' preparation 'for a us'efill 'man; "chuf:che,d,and' t~e churchless; ',if pu(pi~.~nd 
he had ,list~nea·to God's,C<ill to tne ,ministry, 'pe~ >could.so. change ,places and· condtt~ons 
and absorqed .' the' divine.'mes~ge 'whichhe that each class could 7 truthfully say. of, the 
was to carry to the'captives' in their 'distress ot~_~r, ,"I ,sat ~h~re he sat"!, < ThI~ ea:rtJt 
by, the waters of BaBylon; and from the w.ould be a paradIse." :', " '" " '. , 
viewpoin.t " ()f 'ordinary minds ,he \wa~r ready ,A, '. " 
for" a' successful life-work. But on~ essen- Wilen. Men A .. ~" ",We, all need' h~ip,a~~, 
tial thing,was lacking .. ,:eefore he could be Bette .. Tha~,Ange~s there are ',times, when,· .... 
,of much, help to the people., unto whom' he ,under God's plc;tn for the goOd of' his 'chil~ 

, WOUld, go, he nlust P.ut himself in their place, drenJ pothingbut hUJ1ta~, help,' ~an ,meet the:, " 
Then"and ,not 'till then, ,,,,oulq ,he be.prepated case., Ther~Clr~ tinles.\vlien·angels.~ :"mfn;-" 
to do his, best for those to whom 'he. was ' istering spirits"'can'help a child of: God ; ',an4 
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~g~in tl1~r~are times" .. w4~ni·l?U~fln tn.e$- . ~i.~,.Ho~o~~. Co,nferr.~.d,·,:lf. ~·God's··';children 
'sengers ar~ ~ett~r:':than .angels.:, ;::' .':. \" ~~:?:u·r,Troubl~~.· .. ~ ,:~., . :,,~~p;ii 1.'d·;p,o t'," be 
';'; Elijah was ~elped by an ~ngel, ;i~ his day to~ched·.with the infirmities. Q,f~ot4ers whom 
.of~discouragement ;' Paul wap assured by an tliey. ~ould lie1p'Lth~y ~o~ld. be .. deprived, 
~.~get when shipwreck :was impending. Min- many times, of the e~sential. qual~~cations 
~·~ter~ng spirits .have clleered ... the .hearts . of for. ttte rpo~t helpful se~vice~ . The discipline . 
Gqd's: ~hildren in many a day of need; ·but of sorrows has helped~any a child .of G.od 
there are times when man ·is the ·very· best to do a ··blessed wo~k which he could never 
~p.gel of help that can come to one in trou- have. done without the· experiences. that 
bl.~. . . . , bruised his own. heat1. . . . 
. ,When Bunyan~s Christian. fell into~ the . Count it an 40norbestowed. by our Father 
~lough. of despond and, in his wretchedness,' when you are" called to pass under . the 
w~s gx~ning in de'spair "a ·man ,ca.me to shadows, or when disappointments and trials 
him whose name was Help'.'. He 'was a vex your soul. For you are thus being fitted 
n1~ltfly man, true, gentle, and strong, and to n1inister unto the troubled children. of 
knew how to show Christian wI-rere he had God as ,no one else can. . There· is a great 
forgotten God's promises. Then he offered' difference betweeri th~ ministries of one who 
~\~trong hand of real help and lifted Cbris- can say to the sorrowing: "I know all about 
1ian out of the slough ?nd set his feet upon it..I too have suffered," and the best-meant· 
solid ground '"where he could help. himself. efforts of one_ whom the fires of affliction-

. That kind of a lift is one· of the greatest . have never touched. The warm hand-grasp; 
, things on. earth. . sympathetic look, and comforting words of 
. .' After Paul's escape from the shipwreck a fellow-suffere'r who has borne his· affiic
he found true friends, sympathetic and help- tions as Christ would have him bear them, 
fu! messengers of God, who came out from have a, God-given power thAt can come from 

. no other source. . '\ . . 
Rome. to' cheer. him on his way. No angels Are you passing through deep. waters? 
could have taken the place of these friends.' If so it may be that God' .is honoritig you 
Wgen Paul 'saw them "he thanked God and with special preparation .. to·carry the very 
took' courage". , . . . best of help to some poor souls whom no 

Had angel help been sufficient there would others can comfort. 
. have been no necessity for any "G0d' mani-
. fest in the flesh" coming o:ver into our Fosteri~g Anarch; A most astonishing ad

lost estate as a man among men to rescue .us vertisement is going' the rounds of daily pa
from ruin. He took on "not' the nature of pers claiming thatptohibitory laws are "mak
.angels" but real flesh. and blood, like unto ing a nation of liars, sneaks, and hypocrites"'
his> brethren;' for only such a, being can be . and urging men to unite and repeal them. 

. dothed with the p~er of human sympathy It is astonishing in its false :;tatements, and 
in a way which could not be delegated to an still more so in that men claiming to be 
.angel. ' loyal American citizens have, the effrontery 

. Since Christ co~missioned human beings, to sign such a paper. By so-doing -they 
walking on our earth, living among men, use their influence to- foster anarchy .. Who
to bring tis unto himself, it must. be he ex- ever thus practically endorses the violation 
pects to do through men all, and more even, of any law, and puts forth ;.an effort to fill 
than he could do for. them through aqgels. the minds of unthinking peopl~ with. the 

. Would .you be better -than angels, as true idea that a law' duly'pas~ed by Congress can 
ministers of God· unto your fellow-men? notbe enforced by the National Government, ... 
Then: \ . is teaching anarchy-rank, red, Bolshevistic 

" 

. . , 

, Ask God to. give thee skill 
In comfort's art, 

That thou mayst consecrated'be' 
And 'set apart 

Unto a life of sympathy. . 
For heavy is the weight of ill 
. In . every heart; . 

And comforters are needed· much· 
Of Christlike' touch. 

anarchy! Those who sign' such documentS 
. as have appeared in some daily papers, ought 
to be counted ·guilty. of treason. They try 
to bring our government into ill-repute by 
representing it as· more weak and powerless 
than criminallaw-breakers,.and sq encourage 
outlaws to defy government. It is really 

. adv~ting a. cowa.rdly surrender.to the crim-
, 

~ "i" ,,~ 

. ,. . . 

. THE {§:Ath3ATH:1'RECORDER . . , , 

·inat.':'Cla .. · .. ss,es .. , ... :'.an,'(f: ".ur.,ding. "'me,'nc'too"rg'a"m"ze '. ':R .' 't' d" . d \.. ' .... , 
,b" ., epora opte '. '. :'. . ~,'" ,'~! . • 

:agaI~st;l~w:atid order. ',' . ',' ".1' ,... ,.. . ". In connection ~ith the .reportdf' the: A'j~ 
~·Nd ~ortd¢r the spirit of ariarchyis' spring- Vl~Ory Co~mittee Secretary Shaw'preseiited 
ing ,up all ; over fhe land, waving the' red ~he follo~lng. report: .. ' '. '. '. ". '" 
~agagainst· government and' encouraging the . ,., ,., . ,. f 

· outlaws to open defiance.· REPORT OF SABBATH EVANGELIST WILLARD D •. BURDICK' 

. In strict comp'tiance with the Constitution To the, Board of Director$~f the'. American' Sab-
h '·, h'b" d .. bath Tract Society:.' ".. . 

t e pro 1 Ihon amen ment became part of, . It was' a pleasure to wotkwith' Pastor R .. R. 
th~' fundamental law of the nation, and' men Thorngafe in special meetings' in, the Salem ville 
wh~ seek to override 'that law, or to bring it Pa'.; Church from .February 17 to' March 1,;1921: . 
. t'l1 t . 11" fl '. . Nearly all the members of our families ex-' 
In 0 1 -r.ep~, e, are prachca y In uencing the cept the young . children. are .member.3' of the 

· crinlin~1 ~Iements in America to violate every church, but many of' the' members felt 'the Deed 
other law. The unmistakable voice of. the of·a spiritual refreshing: in the church'and' we 
nation has. emphasized the thought that this felt th~t this was realized.' , . ., ' ". 
country wants no more of the rotten liquor Alth:~ug~ there was a ~eavy fall of ~~ow nea,r 
b' .., Th d' . h' the begInnmg of theme~tIngs, and later the roads 
USl~~S~ ... ' e. ver . lctwasreac ed af~er were bad beca~se. of the meItip.g snow, ,the at-

fifty years of fighttng the ,rum fiend. and ten~a,nce a~d mterest were excellent up to the 
after hundreds of thousands In America 'had _ clOSing service. . . 
fallen. victims to' the heartless foe. And it . The good fe~lin~ .manifested .9Y .the' people of 
is little short of treason now to connive with dIfferent den~ml~atlOns ~as grattfymg.. 
criminals' to nullify tbat verd'ict after it has' My statistical rep()rt 13 as follows: > 

become law. ' .' . Time of service ..... ; ............. Two weeKs' 
Number of sermons given ................ ~ ... 13 

TRACT SOCIETY-. MEETING BOARD OF 
DIRECTORS , . 

. The B'oard of Directors of. the American 
Sabbath Tract. Society met in regular ses
sio~. in the Seventh Day Baptist church, 
PlaIl11ield, N. J., on Sunday, March 13,:1921, 
at 2 o'clock, First·Vice President William C. 
Hubbard in the chair. 
· Members present: William C. Hubbard : 
Clarence W. Spicer, Alex .. W.· Vars. Edwi~ 
Shaw, Frank J. Hubpard~ Theodore L.· 

. Gardiner, Esle F. Ran401ph, 'Iseus F. Ran
dolph, Jesse G. Burdick, jacob Bakker, Ed
ward E .. Whitford, James' L. Skaggs, Wil
lard p. Burdick, Arthur L. Titsworth and 

. .B~siness Manager Lucius P. Burch. . 
Visitors:. Rev.' A,.hva J .. C. Bond, Direc

tor of the N ew'Forward _Movement, Henry. 
D. Babcock, Mrs. David E. Titsworth Mrs 
William. Seward. '." 

Prayer was offered by' Rev. Ahva J. C. 
Bond.' . . .... .. 

'A yerage at~endanoe at these meetings ........ 72 
Bible Readmgs given . ...................... 9 '.' 
Taught ,,Sabbath school classes' ... :' ........... : .' 2 
Short talks in. Sabbath schooL;;·.............. 2 L' . . etters wrItten . ............................ 7" 
Calls and visits' .made ....................... 28-
Expense of. th~ trip' ... : .................. $ZO.3l 

. Money recelve.~ for_the Tract Society from .. 
the' collectton taken Sabbath night ...... $27.75 

'. ~~espectful1y '3ubmitted, 
'New Markel, N. J.~ '.' 

March 13, 1921. . 

The r.eport was supplemented ~erbally by 
Brother Burdick, expressing his· appreciation 
of the attendance at· Salemville, notwith
standing the ba~ traveling conditions, and 
noted the' good interest manifested, and felt 
the visit was attlply . justified, and the field' 
well worthy our continued interest and pray-. 
ers. . 

Minutes of last meeting were- read .. 
The AdVisory Committee presented 

following report: ..' 

Foll?wing .the repoy;t.' of ;the, Supe~sory 
Comnuttee, It was voted that thiS Boar.d 
assume the' e~pense of. publishing the first 
year ot.. the Seventh Day Baptist Graded . 
Le~sons, Jun~or.and· ~ntermediate series, and . 

. that the amount already. paid on this, aCC9unt . 
the .by the Sabbath'. School Board, beretitrned 

to that· Board through the publishing house. . ~I-" 

. The Welton . Church having called ~ pastor 
smce the' receipt of the letter which was ,referred 
~~ the· Advis<?ry Coti1~ittee, the matter is thu'.;' 
Isposedo£ .wlthout actIon by this Board. . 

T The IAdvisory Commi~tee reC'ommends that the 
ract Board take no actIOn at present towardem-. 

p~oyment of a: :Sabbath Evan~elist. to take ·the 
pace· left vac~nt· by the . resIgnatIOn of Rev .. ' 
George B. Shaw. .' '. '. 

. T.he Committee 'On Distribution of Lit~ 
era-ture' reported. 7 ,I2.Igerieral tracts -. sent· 
out!· and the following special Ifteratu~e. 
maIled:' i ' . 

The Sabbath an'd S~venth Pay ·Baptists.; ~ .. ' 1,551 
Sabbath Post Cards . . ~,' ; ...... ' ......... ~. 1;551 
Letter No.' 3, in series 'of fotlr letters.;,.... 1.,551. 
Follow-up letter~ith' blank card .......... 4,011 

I. 
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" . The co~ittee also ,: reported a, net' gain- of 
8 subscriptipns to the SABBATH RECORDER 

',during the month.' ... 
Secretary Shaw, reported on the rehlm 

. cards' and letters received to the cards and 
literature sent out, and on motion th~ same 
were referred to the Committee on·· Distri- : 
bution of Literature for their consideration' 
and for suggestions as to the further policy 
on the distribution of literature along this 
line~ , , 
. The Treasurer' reported a,lack of funds to 

meet current expenses. 'He also noted as 
stated pr~viously to the BOard, that he 
'should desire to retire as Treasurer on the 

. expiration of twenty years of ~ervice, and as 
that will occur this year, he thought it would 
'be well for his successor to be selected ancJ 

. . - \ 

for, the~fioraltribute:se~~ ~Y:Jh~,'~_~rd~ for 
the burial service of M~s. Randolph, as an 
expression of the sympathy o~ th~' noard 
for them in their sad bereavement. 

Vice President Hubbard referred feelingly 
to the death of our former' associate on the 
Board, Dr. Franklin S. 'Wells, which bccur- ' 
red this morning. , 

Following the • remarks, ,it was voted that 
Secretaries Shaw and Titsworth be requested 
on. behalf of the Board, to express to' Presi
dent Randolph and Mrs. Wells our sympathy 
iIi their rece~t bereavements. 

Minutes read and approved. 
Board adjourned. ' 

ARTHUR L. lI)TSWORTH, 
RecordingS ecretary. 

in course of preparation to succeed him. "THE INQUIRY" ~ , ' 
~. Pursti~nt to correspondence from Dr. ROllA GRAY 

, E. S.' Maxson, it :was voted to appropriate ' ,- (NGt by Charles McKay) . 

.$5.00 ,per year to him to be used in the ,"Ten me, lYe winged ·winds, that Jrq~nd my 
. distribution of literature among the Jews. pathway roar" . '.' ' , 

At the request of the ,Commission, Secre- Do ye not. kn'ow ·some place where ",Bridge" is 

f F d M 
• played no more, ' " 

. tary Shaw presented or the orwar ove...; Some: sweet secluded spot on earth's remotest 
, ment literature, for publication and distribu- , bounds . 
, tion, an' expose of th~ constitu~ion, re- Where parties don't "prOgrless" and 'shuffling 

f S . . never ',sounds? " 
- sources, ,and work 0 the Tract oClety, The loud winds dwindled to a whisper I'ow 
'which was approved by, the Board, \ and re-' And sigh~d for pity a~ they answered-"No"~ 
ferred to Director Bond a~d Secretary Shaw, Tell me, 0 Ocean wild, whose waters lave my 

. with power. , ' 'feet, ' 
The Committee on Denominational Builcl- Hast thou .no far off isle, ·where mortals may ( , 

, ing reported that the committee have selected' retreat, ' 
'a ~ite ,for the build, ing, o~ the south side 'Or cave beneath thy waves where Neptune ," holds his 'sway,. " " 

, of Watchung Avenue, between Fifth and Where'mermen guard his court from thos~ wh,) 
Sixth stre~ts, opposite the ,City Hall, the , ' Bridge would play? " 
lot, having a' frontage of 86 ~eet, and depth The crested billows in their ebb and flow 
ot '158 feet, the purchase price being $18,500, ,Paused' for a while, then ',,sadly Plurmured-,' "No," 
and tha,t the necessary papers are in ,pro~ess And' .Ye, oh mo~nto:ins .vast, ,.wllOse 'summ,its 

f" ' t" . , pierce the clouds,' " " ", 
, ' Q prepara Io'n.' , , '. H d "'f f th " 'dd' 

The comrpittee recommended that they be ,av~ ye, n~:Js:?s, ~:ep ar: r~111 , ,e ~a, ~ mg 
empowered. to secure an ar~hitec~, and ~av.e Where" those who would, may flee tQ.~pend a 

, p,a;ns ,and ~pecifications prepareg ,Jo!, t~e' ',' quiet even' ," '", .;.,.".' .. 
b 'ld' .,' ," ': , ",- IWhere clubs are never held nor.pnzes .ever'glven? 
"~keW;;t imd recorr:memhitiort a,doPt~d. ,.., The lof~ail~'t!~~: peaks dropped'dci'tntheir 

:", .I.ti··c~~p1iai1~ewfth t,he a1:tio~9f :1:h~ ,Bo~rd, And 'faintly from their heights c~me ,;a sqft-:ari~ 
a~ Jhe 'last trieetin~" ~r~sident )(~n401ph' ap~, ,. sW'er-".N?" '.. . ) ,,' ~'<';" ' 

pOIntt:d .t\rthur L.. TIt~w<?rth,,!\sa F':1 ~~n.,., 0 'wind, 0 sea, 0 mount, have yeo no. word 'of 
dq~ph<and';Qtj~' ~~'Yhi~fotd.,.a 'c~~~Ittee' ' 'cheer, ~ ': ': ",:. ; , 
~o'pr~pa~~,',a,I?togram"to. ,p~¢s~.nt" the, In~er- M~st ,~d~a~?' play and play:at" cost, ~owever 
~st,s. o;f.t~e, ~~~~e~y to ~he general, ~<;>nference Can'st ,see, no gleam of, ligh,t, no ,coming of, the 

,at, ltsapptoachlng seSSIon to be held .3:t ' "dawn ' , . .., ,.,,'., ' ~ 
S,hiloh, ~. ].,. next August. , This cO~J!lif- Or must. this nightly /whist, :150 ,op, ",~nd on, 
teepres~nted ;in outline· a te~tativ~ ~rogra1l}. " ' ,.:, ,a~d on?, ': , . ' ' . ..<'.', '. rus 

, 'Correspondeilcewas receIved from P~esl-:' The ,wmd, the sea~ the mount· an~weredl,~ cho 
d~nt ·<;:0r.liss~ ,F~ "~andolphe~pres~in~ ,the "'~'Bridg~-~h~t' ~i1llose its 'po~.r:. ~~hen' Sense 
app'reclat~on ,of hIS daughter, ,and, hImself rules o'er the lan<J." , : 

I, .' ... ' 

'-;.:.: " ',C, ",,' ,:, ;";' ,;- !. ';,:~ " :",,' ." . , ,. ,,'. 

TaE':'SABBATH 'RE" C' 0' R ':' ';', ': 
, " ", r DER : ,', , ':. . I 

rr===,', =,:,=,;' ===,. ,,=, . ===:::::::::::::::::==:::::;'1 1\~arlb~ro: (}4)- (~}'" ;', 

TH~'COmssION'SPAGE ,~fr~~eBrO?kfieIdO~;: ........... ,: ", 
" , " First Hebron ., ., ::.;, ". " , 

.. U;==::::;==.;:" ,=,.,,========::::!! , ~ortville :(~) , .. , , 
--.;..... 
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EV E"R V CHURCH I~LINE, 
EVERY MEMBER SUPPORTING' 

ROLL OF HONOR ' .. - -; 

North Loup (I) (0) ~. 
: Battle Creek (1) (% ) ;' ;' 

Hammond (I) (2)," , " 
S~cond,~estei-1y (1) " I; ,~, " 

.Independence (1) j ."::':., 

. Plaintield (I) ,(.~)' , ,,' 
New ,York City (1) (~),. ",' : 
Salem (I) , " ",. 
Dodge Center (I) : '. ",. ~ 
Waterford (I) (~)", " 
Vero~ (I). (~) '.,> 

Riverside (I) (~) 
.~i1ton Junction (~) (~j\ .. :~":>:,>,',, ' 
...-~wca~uck t~) , .:<,:,.:,~~;" 
Milton (~) _ ' .. /;, 

" Lo~ Angeles, (~) -(~) .. " ""'" " 
C!tlcago (I) (~), ',:. 

\ PIscataway f~) (I~) , "> ",., ..' 
Welton (I). > ' ,." ' , . 
Farina (I) , , " 
B<?uJder ,,( 31 ) .' 

,Lost Creek (I). (~) 
Nortonville (I) 
First Alfred (~) 
,DeRuyter (i) ',," 

, SoUthampton ' , c, r", " , 
" . West Edmesjon(J&}, '::,(), '; !::~:" • 

, '. S~,o~d Brookfield ( ~f;:;,,:,:;~;~&~::'f;';J' 
I / > ".lttle Genese~( , , .' ':: Y:;"~; ;'; 

, , " ~,::i':"::)i-( " 
" .,.-:,,; ,,' :".:: ." ",. 

.... ' 

, (1) Churches; ~hich h~vep8.1d, \h~lr·'~i.ili 
, . q~ota, on the baSIS of ten' dollars ,per 'membtn~; 

,for the aonference year 1919-1'20. ' "" ., 
(lAd Churches which have paid one-half . their ., 

quota for the Conference year 1919,;.1920. " , " I 

• (1) (2) Churches which have paid their~ftill 
quota ,for the two' 'Conference years beginning 
;rulr 1, 1919, and ending July 1, 1921. . '. 
~~) (lh) Chu~ches which·h,ave paid half their 

quota for each· of, th,e"first two· CQnference years 
of our Forward Movement. ending July' 1 1921 
or fllr the, calendar year 1920. ' ,! f 

,\ 

SEYE~'DAY' BAPTIST MINISTERS ON, 
, ., . ~ '" TITHING ' : ' , 

~ 

v:,,:; REV. AHVA< J: c, BOND 

. The 'a4option by the: General Conference 
,of a ~rog~arri ofser~rice so much larger than 
anythIng,attempted In the past, and requiring 
~ast1y larger, funds than ,Seven~h Day Ba~ 
tIsts ever raIsed before, has, brought to the 
'front the question of tithing. ' " , 

A great deal has been done in the past to 
encourage systematic. giving; and there has 
bee.n ~'ecided. growth in" the use of system; 
both In makIJ:~g appeals for the support of 

'the ~ork,of t~e d¢nomiriation, and in the 
• -p~acb~e o~· th~ p~~pl~ in t~eir personal con

tri~uttonsto relIgIOUS objects. Much has 
been sai,d and ,,:ri~ten als~' on the subject of . 
proportzonate glVl~~ untIl stew~rdship' has 
,~ome to ~e ~ famI~lar word ,WIth us, and 
represents .a ,,'~ca~her' definite relationship' be
twee~ the InqlV1dual Christian and the king
dom of God, 'incltt;ding a well-defined' finan~ 
~ial obligation. . " " , ' . " 
, Ther~ is still ~,rather insistent call,' how~, 

-.ever, f.or cOrtc~eteness in defining the personal 
fi~nclal relation of the Christian to thewerk 

, ~f the Ki~dom,. and, a somewhat' persis
tent suggestion that to advocate the tithe ' 
would ?e one of, t4e most practical ways' of r " 

promoting the financial interests 6f the For~ 
'ward Movement. The convicttonhas 'been 
expre~sed repeat~~ly, also~' that by' thus " 
adoptt!1g. the S~nptural·.method" of " giying~, 
there IS, Insured the specIal blessing, of GOd, 
u~n the ~ork thus -supported, upon the in:. ' 
dlV1dual gtver~ and up,on all his' bU's'iness' in~ ., 
terests. 1 

Having' myself been, a ',tither for" some' 
twepty':'five years,' and 'h,a~ing found' satis~ 
faction, at1~ ,joy in tJ:te experience,,' l' ~ha~e ' 
wondered whether 1 have . been as "enthusi':' 
astic as, I ought ·to have' been in' advoCating . 

, .~~ t· 

. " 

. ' 
, \ .. 
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the' same . method ,for others. I am sure but do not~ They are like, the' ','goodman 1> 

that 'the reasons often given for tithing by .... of religion" in <;imuce~'s 'Prologue~ 
the most ardent advocates of that method of 0 "Chri~tes: lore, and his 'Apo~tles' twelve," " 
giving have ma.de me cautious about, preach- ,H~ Taughte; but first hefolwed' 'it himselve." 

ing on that subject.' I, am inclined to think . If any one douht~ the attitude. of our min- ' 
perhaps: I have been over-conservative itt . 
the matter. . isters on this question, let him observe the 
. I became' anxious to know the mind of, practice of these brethren a~ here indicated. 
'my brethren in themipistry. on the subject. L~t it 'be, under~tood that t~es~ testi
Therefore a questionilaire was. conducted, monlals 'Y~re not :wntte~ for P?bhcatIon, but, 
throug~ ~he offi~e o~.the se~retary of the "for the Information of the direct~r' of the 
CommIssIon, the questions beIng sent to the" Forward l\lovement .. The~ rep;esent so 
ministers anc:l other paid workers of the de- m~ny, 'and such vaned, VIewpoInts, and, 
nO!Dination.' The r~sponse to th~ q1!estion- ~Ithal, ~ome out 'so ne~!ly at the same place 
milre was not unarumous. I suppose such In practice, t\1~t I .feeII!Dpelled to share the 
undertakings are never· one' hundred per cent !"esult of the InqUIry WIth ~th~rs. In s~me 
successful. On the 'whole however it was' Instances I have asked permISSIon to publIsh, 
very satisfactory, as will ,b~ clearly' ~ani'fest and I trust that oth~rs will J?ardon .the liberty 
in the testimonials which follow. The replies ( I have t3:ken. It IS .done In the Int~~est of 
are illuminating, and reveal very clearly the, a b~tter und~rstan?Ing .o! the, posItI?n. of 
mind,' and heart of Seventh Day Baptist Seventh Da~ -.BaptIst mIrusters on thIS' Im
ministers on the question of tithing. . 'P?rtant . ~ubJe~t, ~nd. for ~h~ purpose of 
, :: While nearly every minister who made re- stImulatIng a deeper Interest 1n the matter 

,ply gives a tenth at least, and many of them on the part of the lay ~embers of the 
'm~re than, that, there is a very evident churches. ' . ' 
desire on the part of many to avoid' the 
appearance of literalism in intetpreting the 

. teaching of the Word on this subject. Each 
one spoke his own mind of course, without 
any' knowledge of the position another might. 
take in re~ard to th~ matter. There is clearly 
rev~Ied In the repbes the fact that the aver'" 

. age, Seventh Day Baptist minister is not a 
le&alist in,. r~ligiori.. There" is also' ample 
eVIdence of hIs.heart-Ioyalty to'the teachings 
of the Scr1ptures. ' The: fact that· neady all 
our. ministers believe that the. tithe is the 
minimum amount that a Christian, should 
give" is" most satisfactory to" one ,'concerned 
with .the, financial interestso£ the .den~min
at~o~~ And' while there 'is a, .diversitY ,; QJ 

,mInd as ·to: ,God's method in speaking to. hu
. man hearts,. it ..is . delightful to discover' the 
u,niiormity ,of ,practice in: the matter of pro
portjonate giving., 'The u,'!ity oispirit}i aJso, 
as,ea~h 'seeks to know the will .. of God for 
·himself , and, undertakes to walk in humble 
obedience to"the Divine>voic~ in th~ matter 
'pt --Cl1ristian. stewardship, is indeed _hearten-
1ng.,.,·· '::.: :, ," 
. . :r~~ Jett~r~ille~h ;-.the spirit. maketh alive~ 
Doubtless It IS the fear of. legalism that. is 
r~sponsible for our. not preaching tit1'\~ ~ 
mQre~ ~. ferhaps it will be seen'to be ,a 'pretty 
safe suhJect to present after' all, since it is 
ptactjced, so. universally by .. our' ministeJ;~, 
'who· are certainly not am<?ng, t~ose who ~ say)' , 

, " . :-

WHAT THEY-SAY ABOUr·TITHING 

, Since my conversion. years ago,' 'I have 
paid at least a tithe-sometimes a fifth ., " , 
",:hen my' income was larger. It is a joy to 
gIve all I can, and a source of regret that 
I can not 'do more when the .need :is so 
great. ' ' 
; I h~ve ~ven: myse1,f, . and can ,not, . give as 
much In money. as though engaged, itf secular , 
work with a larger s~la~~. , ",> . ' . 

. . ' :AN:GEL~NE ABBEY. 
- '0" 

, • ~ 1 '. • . 

I have practiCed tithing. eyef ~inc~' I have 
been able to earn i money! for myself.; It is 

,God's method' of 'supporli!ig' his' Work, and 
therefore must he. the best~ : '.0::. "", . . 

. E. " S. BALLENGER. . 
. , ' 

: :"' .. ", I • . ' 

I d~ "believe in and:, practice', tithing", but . 
my method is, not to 6theeaeh ,amount as it . 
.c.omes' in,but· ,tq make pledges -'or give 
amounts based on.' an estimate of the year's . 
. Income. . ' .. ' ... ;',;. . 

,PAUL S. BURDICK. 
. : : ,- , , " .- .. " ~ 

I believe in the practice' ()i tithi.ng, but . 
I have,.never kept an accurate,boo~ account 

.·of mY.Income for the PUrP9S~:pf-t~tb.ing. It 
~as been my d~sign to.:pay·as:·mu~h as a 
ttthe at least.,:.' ." '_:::" ~. ;. ':' ,,' 

CLAYTON .' A.'BuRDICK •. 
~ . ... 

. , . j: 

" 
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!'. We. ,h~ve. found' t~at it is' I very easy to 'tian there would ·be no .lack of 'funds' to 
tIthe when It beco~~s. a"rea1 earne~t de~ire. . 'push forwar~: our wod~ . for' theKingdoni~ 
It has been ~ great JO:>: as well as a. bleSSIng. ·I further belteve. that~e are not prepared 
I used sometImes to t~Ink that my tIthe grew t? . make aJ1 offenng u,ntil we have paid onr 
too f,ast,b~t when It. came to be parto£ tithe unto the Lord. We have God's word 
a'consecratedprogramit begantolooksmalt. for this, I think.' .W.L. DAviS •. • 
" ' . JOHN T. BAB-CQCK. ' . , 

For several years we have practiced giv
~ng a t~nth or more to religious and phil':' 
~nthrof>W 'W{)rk, but w~ do not usually take 
out a ~nth of each amount that we receive:. 
'It seems to me that Christians ought will

~ngly to give as much as tlie . Jews were ·re;.. 
.quired togi~e, and: to give' sys~ematically.
I do nQt b~heve, that we denott'!inationally. 
should r.equtre 'Our members to gIve a tenth 
or 'mor~,btit ,I, feel that we should teach and 
encouraging 'tithing '·bY all our people':';' ." , 
:.,,' :' ~ < ·WJLLARD·D~BuRDltK.' 

,., , . ~ 
: ' 

," I believe'tithing',G6d's method of giving to 
tl1ediuse}:' "",' J;'C. BRANCH. ' 
.!! : ~. .: ), ~ - ?_ '. ' ." j ; ',' '.' r' I . 

.. :,.:'( ~ave 'practi<1ed tithing' ,for. neafly ,thirtY 
y.ears. The; . method :, has:'beetil . highly. ,~'satis.;.' \ 
'jaCtoty to' : the. : There; is 'no . grea~er reason 
why l,shotild;practiCe·if tHan that 'all ,follow':' 

, ~rs . 'df 'our" Lord "should practice it. : i 
l:'J" ".:' . . : D: BURDETT COON; 

, •• )0,,: ~ " • ,\ 

~ , ' , " 

. "1 l'thoroughly- believeitf·tithing, abd":have 
preac~e~. it, iarid wil~ co~tinue to"',pr~ch'atitl 
practIce It .. ': .. : ',' . 'H~"L. COTIRECL;:': 

, , 

All mOney that, I 'r,eceiv~' is tithed, and 
I have': f oU~d th'at>,sincc;( r: began 'to " tithe 
II," always, !have ~ s'om~hing' Ito give,: to' tne 
1:.otd'scause,'and I-knowhe blesses: me 'b'e~ 
tatlse ·of·it..: < '¥RS: A. G:CROFOOT. ' 
! ~'~- ,: . ",' j .," , '. '. ~' I I M 

, 'While'. I ; do' not understand that Ot1le~' 
. ~enthi 'is: obligatory ;'1 believe that foi the 

average' p'ersori it' ~:s little enough, and" iriarty 
~hould . gtve' much more than a' tenth. A 11 

'15 God's ~nyway. We should give ,zas God 
hath prosper'ed" us; .... . H. R. CRANDALL. 
! .~ . ,''t ,_. . " • '. • 

. ' , . 

. I'believe. in tithing, practice it, ~nd pub'~ 
~lcly teach It. " , A .. L .. P-AVIS. ' 

i , ,While I, do not tithe , strictly,- yet I believe 
~. do' give 'one-tenth or more for' the 
~ork of th~ Kingdom.. I believe that 
every 'Christian . should ,tithe, . his ,': ih-
come,: ,and am . sure "if'~'this "were, done 
by· eVery' Seventh ". Day' B~ptist Chris-

" i , ~., 

;, \ ' 

, \, 

I believe the tithe was only part of w~t 
Israel w~s to give-"offerings" were over. 
and. above the tithe. r believe this methOd is 
suggestive for the Christian who is 'free .. 
The '·'tithe" was,., for the. maintenance of
worship~ . ".Offerings'''' . ar~f?J> .~olleges, 
c~urch butldlngs,and t~e hke,: In ·ex-c~~Jof 
~the. . " .: W. C. DALA~P:r 

: It has been for winy years 'my 'custom] t6 
see that my' total' contributions' to ~G6d's 
work has aggregated more than one~terith: 
'l believe that for most Christians the~t~th 
~s ':,~ot 'as' much as:' should be' giveri: ;t(f; ~t>tl' s 
w~rk, and"~: ~hi~ tne .Old :!estame·nt;'$€Wpl. 
t~,re~ amply J usb fy thIS belIef arid practice.' 
. Ma:~y f reewi1.loffer~'ngs ahd gifts 'w~te iliade 
by the 'Hebrew~' id 'addition to ;the,tithe:' ~ (. : ; 

" . BOOTHE c. <OxvIsi ' 

i: ~~ :~ot remember th~ 'd~t~ ~~~t i ~~~~ , 
menceq.:' tithing;· 'b,ut':I think about ·:·fdrty . 
years • ago. ' I' remember ,well. that.! Deacon . 
}:iW;,1 Loofboro,ot Welton, Iowa; said ,to 
tne' ~after: I:' had pteached ~ 'on ltithing,. ·while 
pastor there; .HI am" 'Sure ,1 gi,Ye' more.·than 
one-tenth." I said . nothing·;· for:1' ·did:,.!iet 
dou~t i~, ;bufk~pt advocating the. tith~. (He' 
was a lIberal gIver.) , He finally Said- to. me 
~~I;:have' cOl!lmenced :to ;ktep \ai(accoitnt'/ and 
am· ,suq)r~sed I that I. hid·. ~o.(.be.erl ,giviut:·· 
one .. tenthrand I.find It ;sucha'pleasure.~'t :~4 

" .. , .. '. .I~ .~" ';"} tT/DAVlS.':;ii 
.• " • :.; ,; • '; ".' ; ,t ." ~:. • • "; :' • i ~.,' r~' ; : ~ ~'. ;J..:~~'.: .: ~. 

Yes,I.enjoy;gi:ving:~ t~nth;:,but .I.,:do 'nOt 
stop ,at .:that~: for.. my \tjthe account is' now 
'Overdrawn for' the ye'ar. 'The one whos~·· 
he~~~.Brpmpt~ him t9" give as~ ,4P.¢: has:.'jlrost 
P~re.~.,. ~m . w~n:, always be· glad to' Oy~:t;:-.P~~ 
hIS tIthe, rather than come short of it.' The 
~rue ,s~~~e of G,od~~yenprosperity mu~ti al~ 
ways e.nlarge the ·gtver'~, heart;, .. :' .. '. >" './:,/ 

" 'T. L. GARDINER." ' 
:,1 ..... ~. ' .....,... !'.. " ",.r;, 

'. . - . -'. • . . .' .' : . " •.. I ~ .,} 

. We. give considerable mort than a tithe. ' '.1 ... t . . . ~ -, : . . ', .... : .. ,. ',. -: ' i! 

. " . ..'. . . GEORGE W. HILLS'.; ," 
,: ' .,., . '.- ' : ' '. .' "'," " •. : ' , ,', J '.' t' 

.. V(e .fi~d,t~s th¢ most sapsfa~tQry w~y''-oJ . · ." 
p8:y'~ng, and a.re enc<?uraged that oecasioJ:ul11y 
anew 'membe'r. adopts'the method. , ;.' . . 1., . 

JESSE,E.HuTC'HINS., ; .. 

, ' 



.... ~. 

.' 

' ... ~'.:, t9~;l11ail1.' okiectiAP ~ot~~ pl~~ ~~~jmt it.is # .• : If.s~en;is:.yery diffi~~!t e~?r;,tne ~o;~evise u 
ih~y~~ifgs~t:£or :~~n! p~opke":Mto, .dH0..l~~s .. than pl~n for u~y~r~~ .. appl~~tl9~~ I; i>':;/; ...... ,' 
•••. ' .: '.J • • . •• '; .! . .' QLSTON. • . J L' S' K' . --' . ." , .. , " ,,' " . . .•.. ...... ~, .• ; L, . AGGS •. 

. '"i,thinktithing .~s a f~n~~ental bearing : .. The moSt. ttm,t ca~ besa,i~£pr ~nything 
upon personal spiritual growth, and the ad- l.s~h~t,:pod .ln~tltute9 iFa!1dapproy~d 'of' it. 

· . .ya~cement of· the cause of Christ's 'kingdom This can br said of,ttthing.· It was undoubt-· 
. generally.We,ca.n not afford to remairrneu;,. edly .a. pn~it~ve. pr.9~i~~0~ Jor systematic 
t~aL ont~a ~ question: which·, relates.' itself·. soapd ~r.oPQ~tIonate ~ gr':11lg. Ab.ra.ham .. p~ac-
,vitally, to the. :work !"of Christ;·· . !lced. ~t, J~C9~ .. vowed, t~-:obs.erYe. It.· . It-'was 

, ,".'!, ,'" :<;H~' .: ,.::,.~. ", E., F. LOOFBORO. I~corp~~~te~ In t~eJ~;w, ~~'1d ~was.'S3:llctioned 
.;;: ". ,...' .... : :. '.': ,." I .•••. ', PX ~Cl1r~~t..God ·~ttach~. his, sp~~al blessing 

/ 

'. / ·1 believe in .tithing ·as a. pratticalmethod t9 ·l,t,~~n4,,!hr,pugh man:y years of. e~pe~ience 
bu~t-.I do"no~ bel~eve in ;it any, further·thari ,w~ ~v~ contInually, e~J.oyed.t~t blessing in 
.~hIS.. That IS to say, I do. not think "it: a bo~h.t~m.poral and,. Splr,ltual ~hirig~. . . 

. '.' ...' ENNEY . reo qU.lrement .of' , .. the. Scriptlires. Adv~~ , .,' G 'C T ' 
. ,~eem to f.orgef that the Jews to' whose cus- . . . " . '.' · 
t~tn they 'always refer 'wer~ eXpected to' I be!i~ve a tithe is th~ pery c leasiany one 
~fve more' than' oDe' tithe a year. It is a .shou~d gtve. I do not want,to boa,st.in what 
go09 working basis to stcll"t \vith and were foIlo,!s~ because I find delight in it: t do not 
'~ithing' a" general custom, our co~trib~tions pay tIthes, but I do what I consider much 
would no doubt be greatly increased. . . . ~r~. All I have is the Lord's and I use 
.My contrib':ltions . that would come under It. for the Cause:- The Missionary Society 

the ~ead of the theory -of 'tithes have been gives nle $200 a year; the I chur~h gives me 
consIderably ~ore than ()ne-tenth of my in- . ~ to $112 a year~, The ,~nce . of our 
come all my hfe. . A. E. MAIN. I !lV!ng I supply. .1 ~ reason thIs way : That .it 
,.' . " IS Just as much gt:V1ng to God's cause tohelp 

".' lam' a member of the Tenth Legion and ' support myself on the field as it would be 
.s~riv~ to live. up to the tithing, principle. to help support someone. else. 1 t tak~s 'all 
At .. tIme.s . the work I have carried on has 1 can earn to ~eep me gOIng. ,But I give to \ 
~ep1an~ed_ my tithes, but I have for' about !he Forwar~ ,l\10vt;ment. As all tha~ 1 have, 
thlrty-five years devoted conscientiously one- IS ,the Lor~ 5, I. s~mply . d~w .on hIS store
te~tb to the. Cause. ./ . ~ouse for what I -need, so that I can con-
- . . . G . .It FITZRANOOLPiI. ' tip-tie to proclaim) ,the Gospel; . , 

.. , • e W. D. TICKNER. 

,.:~·My ~other taught, me to tithe 'the first 
'. :~ney I eamed, when I was not more than 

-ten. year~ pld. I' joined the 'Tenth'Legion 
when 1 JOln~d C. E. It· seems to me' the 
-most practical and systematic, as w€ll as 
the most script~ral method of giving. ' 

WARDNER RANDOLPH. 

,~ave tithed· for years. It i~ a delightful 
practtce. ,'." <;:" S. SAYRE. ' 

"Th~re have been times·when 1 have tithed 
but tithing has never appealed to me very 
s.tron~ly ,as a, final basis of giving. I be
lteve tn ast!,ong empha.sis on stewardship. 
For '. some It may mean. one~tenth, for 

... ot~ers one-half, for others one-twentieth. I 
~h~nk all. s~ould be. systematic. . . _' . . .' -

., •. Sorrie.tna~ . ~Y~:"'1ieaviiy by .. chbosing a 
~ sac~ed tas~.wlt4. httle pay, when 'legitimate 

, bus:ness mIght give large returns.':' . 

f· 

, f 

\ 

I ,hav~ not .~t?-a tither' very long. I 
made, up my mInd to tithi~ ,!h~n l was up 
to the Nort~weste~n 1\ssoclatlOtL ' It seems 
to me t~t I~ the best way to raise money 
for God s Klngd?~. I ~Iieve we ought to . 
~av~ a tr~ct on tIthIng, and we as a denom
lnatl.on. ought to teac~ the duty and privilege 
of. ~thing, and of beIng partners with God. 

C'. W. THORNGA'tt. 

. ~~ a. ~atter' ~f fact m! contribu~ions for . 
relIgtous and philanthropIc causes amount to 
more than a tit,he. E. D. VAN. HORN. 

. The syste~ of tithing. is the only system 
for us: \Vllll; ~ed01l:0t feel legally bqund 
~o o9s~~ve t~s law, we ,are glad, t~ regard 
It as the. standa.rd below which we would be 
~s~amed, to .Jall.Vj e. regard. 'it; 'aside frpm 
thIS, ~n_ en.~ouragem~nt to .car~fulfutance. 

, ., ,,' .:. \i~! I; .~. J .. VAN.JloR·N .. 
'.' r· . .' -' . . . .' . ' .... ,., , 

" 

' . 

. ~HE ~BB~THRECORDEI( (. J63.·~ , 

I' have p~cti~~· tithing. for ~ty-two ~ut I foun~ ~t the end of the first·ear .. m;~· 
years., • ContrtbutIons t.o the Ma~tet 5 work . tIthe had amQunted t . th f ,1: ,,, d 'Il.·r; I 

often ex<;:eeds the. tenth. . . _" 0 ~ore an, orty, 0 - ;; 
E A W· lars. Even on three and ahalf.dollarS'-ller : 

• DELBERT lITER. week, part the· ti~e, . in the s~ttiiDary, 'we .' : 

'I believe in spending .my time a.nd effort~ev~r felt we should give up the practice 'of ' 
for the Kingdom, and in using what I get to tIthing. vVife ,and I always agreed on that . 
pay expenses. I believe in giving liberally . As for the' methods of distribution we 

, of 'what money I happen to have, but do -not . usually have paid toward the support of the 
attempt a percentage basis. ' loc~l. church, for denominational and other 

• '.. W. C. WHITFORD. rehglou~ pur~9ses~. While I could pay ol,it " 
, ( ... A,.ctualfigtires show that for the last two of the tIthe sonlethlng for~a needed'bookfor·· 

years . Professor and .1Vlrs. Whitford have 'a fellow preacher, Or the expenses of a dele-" 
given more fhanfifteen 'per cent of their in-' . gate to. Conference, I never -could "kid'" 
com~ tohenevolertt objects.), .', ." myself Into Inaking it seem 'r-iglit to use apy , 

of the ~ord's f!10~ey foun~ in my pock~t" 
A ,tenth of one's income is little enough to . book to do-th~se thIngs for myself. . 

. devote' to' purposes outside ourselves. Such . I find too, that after the tenth one is .much· .. 
. ~~art -Set· ~s~de regularly brings 'continued" ~o~e ready tog-ive than before he 'practiced" . 
JOY ~ndblesslng to the individual.giver; and tIthing. In' fact, I look upon it that a' mall' .. 
prOVides an assured regular income to the do~s not really give until, he has' accounted ~, 

, ; 

Lord's' ·work.· ,to the Lord for the tenth. If I were· a'renter' ' 
'. ~a~in~ .~ettled. the question of the ~ini~ ~ w~:>uld ·be looked. upon 'as more than foo1.-: : •.. 
mum'one'ls, to give, one can give attention Ish,lf I offered to give the owner ten.bushels:' , .' 
to th~ distribution. o~ that .whic~ ha's already of c~rnout·of .his third~ ~ {---1 .' . ,; ':;:: 
p~en aevot~d t? Kll~ggom Interests wh¢re the' , StIll I do. ·.no! look :up0!l=- tithing ~s· legally" ' 
needs and oppontumtles seem greatest. 'Vlecessary.·: Llook upon It' more. in.the.line, 

. .. WALTER L. GREENE.:' of :aChristian's' high'privilege. :'Somethere~-
'. . : .,.. . '., are who ought to·giv~far more thatfa tenth., ' 
~h~~. I ~was a ... sm~all b.oy, 'my' father and . I have seen some very 'poor people)··bu(~ver .' : 

mot~e~; ;·.t~r?~gh, . s~m~ stUdy or' ~o~e . ?n.e' s· a~y' on.e. ,whon:t I" really !hought ought not ·to'·,' . 
ser~?~,:b~came. convInced that tIthing was give hiS tenth, accordlng';to what he·has.·· 
a deslrablewa:r.'0ftreating the-matfet"of the, and ~ot according·to·:what·he .. hathnot".; ",' ,'j' 

.L?rd's fina~ces: ~\~ell ~reine1nbet the~ittH~" I '~m;per:suaded~if our people tithed":""":al1: 
loc~ed.b~x.;........thlnk fathe~ took a cigar box" of the~--th~re··would. b6 .no' lack of money,:, 
(h~ ,~~dn t_.us~ tobacco I~ anr'.£otmr and a~d .'Ylt~. proper . and systerhatic·,:plan,sfor:J . 

ma~e It-.. ~~th 'a slot and Into It they placed . ' .. ~lstrl~ution~,:funds' .would,~ be available at. all" 
!he tentho~ 'all they received':' They called tImes~' ,.' ::.-., H. 'C: VAN. ,HORN. .... . 
It the·~ord?s ~o~ .. · I·think they hSllally had' ".' .• . . . 
something for the. church ".arid· mis'siotis, .The: followi~g l~st of ~inisters mad~ ·replY.: .: 
though how they dis.tributed ·their tithe T Eight. of them stated, that they believed'~; in ' 
was, not. ,familiar.~ .-So l' hayealways; for :and practice tithing, but made no comment;,' , 
forty years, ,s~y ,.£e!~ this· Was .'t~e thing ~o d(). Others believe in it: 'as a method and ,follow 
Becaus~ Ibeheve If thebest~ mostfeasable / that met~od, but not ~strict1y.· ,'Two made 
and, ~deq?ate pl~n for everybody, l'hav~ .very pertl.ne.ntremar.ks, but 'desired )1ot to be 
pract.Iced·lt for nearly twenty.:.two'years.· It ,quot~. wlthoutopportunity-fot further dis-
has always brought more or less 'satisfaction c~sslon,··for ,:fear their position .would be'/ 
and T have never' seen the· time when I even . nusunderstood.· Of these·· two 'brethren, one;'·',. 
thought we cQuld'not afford it. '. '. .. .' g~ve double the tithe last year,' and the other' 

. I have often been surprised at the·amount· . gives regularly more ,than' one-tenth.·- '. Fol-·' 
of ~o~ey:.distributed iti a giventi~e, because' lowing is the,splendid list: / 
0.£ t1thlng. When'I )Yent onto my first'mis-_ L. '~~Hurley, ,T_.L: M. Spen~er,. A.'Clyde .. 
S10~ field; .a!most twenty~twoyears ,agQ;.' I ~hret, G. D. Hargts, W. L. BurdIck, F. E. 
decI~~d.to tIthe. the one hundred d(jlla~s I Peterson, William A. Clayt. on, M. B. Kelly, ' 
had.t. n.slgh .. t for '.salary. I. 'aid not see how!' SSP 11 HLP I tt1d Ii . . ,owe, · '~ . 0 an, J ohn "F~ '"Ran-
co. ... ve,pay the rest of: my college : debts, 'dolph, R. R. Thomgate, R. J. SevetaDCei 

,J • • ro 00 , .. ~ • ·00 ourrow.·· " .. : .' and get ab .... ea. da.nv\ .... for later-' sem .. inary· work. J W eft C 'B L fb . . 
1.. 

,,\: 
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borhoodc~ejnand the eight in the Jack~. 
sori· familyinade-a'Sabbath school of twelvt. 
We divided into two c1asses and had a very 

. profitable. lesson .~eriod a~ter which Secretary 
Holston gave an. InterestIng talk.' 

Sunday.Jrtorning the sun came, but clear 
and fair, and by ten o'clock the atmosphere 
had warmed perceptibly and the snow now' 
began to disappear~ About forty people ~s~ 
sembled at the schoolhouse at .eleven o'clock 
and 'listened attentively to' an . interesting 
address by Secretary Holston. ' . 

Girls' School. . ..... ' ..... ~ . 85·73 
· Missionary Society' .. :' ..... ' . '534 '·09 '.: 

Salary increase . . ........ .;. 94 25 
Conference' . Treasurer, !-st 

Brookfield: 
Georgetown Chapel . . ..... . 

_ Boys' SC}lOol . . ......... ;. 
· Girls' Scho01 .. . ~ ..... ' .... . 

Missionary Society . . 0" •••• 

Salary increase . .. ~ . .. . . .. . 
· Conference Treasurer, Norton-· 

viIIe Church: . 

2 or' 
805 
8 05 

50 17 
. 8 85' 

Georgetown Chapel . .....• 4 ~95 
Boys' School ............ :. 19 80 
Girls' School . . ........... ' 19 80 

.. 6 " \ 

, .::( . 
4, 'I" " • 

.f' ~ ....... 'j 

In the afternon Secret~ry Holston and the 
"missionary" borrowed horses and saddles 
a.nd started to fin~ a Seventh Day Baptist 
family living eight miles away. Thes'e' peo-

Missionary Society . .. ~ . ..' 123 39 . . ~ . 
Salary increase . ............ 21 78 ~i . 

--- $5,058 23: · 

ple nearly always. attend Sabbath services Cr. 
at Belzoni, but were absent' this week on Rev. T. L. M. Spencer, Febru~ 
account of sickness~ '. The 'wife and mothet ary salary .......... ;~. $ 
in this home is the faithful and efficient su- Dr. Rosa W .. Palmborg, Janu-

. t d' '£ h R k C k S bb h' ary salary . . ........ . 
perIn en ent ate oc ree a at . Susie M. Burdick" January 
school: Our visit there was an enjoyable salary . . : ....... ~ ~ .... ' 
one and although we )\Tere 'compelled to R. J. Severance,' January sal- " 
arise. rather earlier than we were accustomed ary . . .......... ~ ..... . 
to in order to reach Belzoni .po .. st office in Rev .. ' William 'L. Burdick,· 

, January salary' and 
time for the morning stage to Antlers, we traveling expenses . .. 
felt richly repaid for the sacrifice. Brother John C: Branch; January sal
Holston being out practic~ in this mode of ary, Michigan ,Field .... 
travel, became somewhat wearied from'the C. C. Van L~ornl 'pJa~u!lry sal-; 
I h b k 'd Th"" " . ary, Itt eralne. . . . .. . 
ong. orse ac fl e... e - ~lss10nary IS Rev. George W. Hills, Janu-

getting to feel quite like a "cowboy": he . ary salary, . . ......... . 
, rode' a horse once' last summer. . Rey. Luther A. Wing, Janu-

-

,MONTHLY STATEMENT 

ary salary . . .... , .... 
Jennie',B. 'Garpenter, January . 

salary, C~ B. Loofbour-
row . .. ' ......... ' .... . 

Rev. W. L, Davis, January' 

83 33 

41 66 

41 66 

111 45 , . 

164 54 

,83 33 

i 7500' 

~8 33 

46-67 

33 33 ' February 1, 11Zl-March 1, 1921 
S. H. DAVIS 

. In account with . salary . ... .. ~" .' . .. . . . . 33 33 
THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY So~TY. 

.• Dr. 
Balance on hand February 1,. 

1921 . . ..... \ :': ........ '$3,875 75 
Mrs. D. ·R. Coon: '. - . .'- - ' 

Home Missions ...: ' ...•.•. ~ ,- .37/:00 . ..• 

, Vance Kerr" Janqary' salary, 
P.' S. Burdick ... ~ . .-.. 

Rev. . S.S. Po~l1, J anualy 
salax-}" . .' .- .............. . 

25 00· 

25 00 

25 00 

T 

SABBATH RECORDER........... 2 50 .•. . i 

Mrs. J. S. Williams,' Made 

Adelbert Branch, January' sal
, ' ,ax-}", ¥. A. Branch . .. 

· Jesse . G. Burdick, January 
· salary, Italian Mission 2916', . 

'Jan (, . "_ sz .•....•.•.•....• ~ • 
P.etrolia Sabbath School~ Mis-

. sionary Society' W'ork.. '15 '00 
Pawca~~ck . Church, Mis'sion- r, .. ; 

'ary- Society work..... . '. j 30' 
Christen -' . Swendsen, China i ; '.. . .'i... '. 

, Famine sufferers' ..... ~. ·10 00'\. 
Plainfield Sabbath School, Dr. 
. ,.Sin~lair'$ pat~eht . o' • .- .. 

New M arIret Ladi~s.' Ajd, Dr. 

5 OO~' 

18.60'. ' 

Rev. J. J. Kovats, January sal-' , 
· . ary~Hungarian Mission 20 00 I 

Jesse ' G. Burdick, ,repairs 
" New Era', Chapel ..... . 

W. T. F. Randolph, Spec
ial Education Fund ... '. 

Rev.'R. J. Severance, account 

8·56· 

5000' 

Rev. A. J. Wjlliams... ·106 00 
Rev. J. T. Davis, traveling 

expenses" to StoneFort 870 
,\' 

, Edwin Shaw, January salary" . 
. . .. Sinclair's patient,~ .. "~ ~ :'. ·5 "00 

." (Two' items above sentbY ... i· .. ·;" .... ~ \' 

I .• Mi~sMay Dixon) ""\ ,:.' .," {':. -< t:<:,-, 

, traveling expenses, 'etc. " 91 81 
Zilpha ,w~ .. , Seward, salary,;" 

... 
. . 

". 

I 

. . . ; 

: . ~ .. ' ' ... 
,: 1'" 

, .. 

" , 

:' ~ .. 
, '.~ 

. ", . 
j -.. 

Conferen~· Treasurer: . , ' , :, ' ' 
-'Georgetown-iChapef.- ~.' .. ~': .', 21 '143 ',',~ .. , 

" Jan'uary ,\ 23-Februkry .' , 
, " 4," 1921 . '.: ..... , ...... " . '.27 00 : 
SAB.~A:rH: RECORDER, .·~pecial:,.·.. .' '. '·c. ~,: 
.: : .. ,Mrs' D:' R Coon ' ." '. . 2 '50 : ... '''' r:~'l ~:.f Boys' School.' . ". . . . . . . . .. <' .. ~.85'~ 73 ~':L""<l" . 

~ •••• " ••••••.• I I'I.,.~~, 
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, ALONE IN SILENCE 
Wer. e y' ou ever in the lone, ,wood's'~" w:here "My heart was he'a Vy, for its trust' had': been . Abused",. its, kindness answered with" foul 

the' silence seemed to. rebuke you-alone' Wrong; , ' ",' '" " . 
'. where you were the 'only restless; bhuider- So, tUr1iing gloomily 'from my fellow-men' , . 

. . ' ,One summer Sal?bath tlay I ,strolled a~ong 
lng, noisy creature, and then ~t. night,tri~d 'The green·mounds of ,the:viUage burial place; 
~? sleep where you could almost hear the" Whe.re, pondering' how all hUlIlan love ,and 
silence? .' .' . '., ' , 'ha fe' , "" , ' 

"There is a terrifying 'something that 'will .', . Find'one sad'leve!;. arid h?w,·,.s·oori or: late, " 

t
" d h' l' ";"'·1 'I Wronged'andwrongdoer~ eachwlthmeekened !l0' own w ~~ you a~e a one,lnSI ence., ~ .:, face, : ~ . .... -! "." 

, Itl your con~clence' .wlde awake?' ' '. ' And cold -hands folded' over ,a still heart, 
.' Were you ever alone,'at night'intlie .hills Pass .the green ,·~thr~shold of otircommon ' , " ' , " grave \. . 

.in' the d~nse ~ood~ .'when the. si!ve,r 'm?on. . Whither all fo'otsteps tend; whence, n~ne de-
was ,sending httle streaks of hght to ,make ,. ' part.. .,' ~ ",' '., . 
the shadow& on the stately pines and paint Awed for ~yselt,., and' pifYing:rn.y 'race~~ . , 
then~ar-by lakes with silhouettes' of the high O~t conimdnsor~dw, lik~;amight~'wa:ye, ", 

, hills that hemmed you in? " .~1l cr~ation ~s S~ept a~~~~vi!~lde a ~ay, an6, tremblIng, I . 

" asleep, but t~e Creator's eye IS' open 'across ·,-.The ,Silent Partner. 
the bay froni·China,and this orb Is reflected 
in ~he round, restful,' twenty-one-thousand': .,', 
miles-a~ay' satellite. :But you, can not sleep, "S~e w~s a fU$sy tray-eler and ,fol:l~d a 
your emotions will not let you. .,.. ..~, g~)()d deal of trouble in placing her . belong- ' 
, Robert, Burdette, .. the, great American ings. Sh~', put a bundle on a seat and her 

, humorist,took one of thes~ lonely tt:ips and" .' basket on the'" floor,' and then .sHe ~reversed 
be wrote: "Get 'away from the crowd.~' . He . that arra~gement .. She' opened a; window:" 
advised tha~ you ~tand on one side and let " but speedily decidecl that. she· ,wanted it shut.' 
the world. run b~. He suggested that you ' Then she, moved the 'position o.~ her suit 
get acqualn~ed With yourself.and see what case., Her husband, mQre easily satisfied, re
kind of a fellow ygu, really .ar~.. He said: monstrated. 'I want. to get fixed, so I can 
U Ask yourself hard, questions about your- see the scenery comfortable,' she said. ' But 

, ~elf." He . said: "i,\scertain, f~om original he shook' his he3:d. \. 'Susan. we' ain:tgol11' 

sources, if you are really the man you' say far, and the scenery will aU be over long be~ 
~you are. Get oninQmate terms with,your- f.ore you get fixed to 'enjoy 'it.' When' we 
self." . '" .. '. , '. '. come to think of it, that is the way the great 
~ some lake speak to you with its majority o£people travel. througlJ.,li,fe."-

shimmering . si~ence. Give ': the ghost-l~ke Christian·Work." I ," ' .. 

/ 
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. DEA~. rA~ E. "TITSWORTlI, . .AL;F~EDt·N. Y. 
" . ,'. ,., ContribUting Editor . 

' ... 

-:'; '." SALEM:' C9L~E9E .' ' 
,The following paragraphs" from a recent 

,letter t>f'Ptesident S. 'Orestes' Bond to the· 
'. corresponding 'secretary' of' ~he:':'EdtiCation 

Society'give such a graphi~"~acc'ount of Sa
lem's sit~~!i?n that theyarebere,published 
bypermlss10n.. ..•... ",', , '. " 

, . \ 

"I want to give you a little insideinforma-

,·thre~ hundred five.· This'·"year 'it~ will: be 
consl~erably morethanfouf hundred .. We 
have~t present' twci hundred' forty-one;tesi~ 
dent stugents. ' V\T e have' also seventy; mature 

, pe<?ple, largely teache'rs, in' extensioifdasses . 
.A,fte~ 'ded~cting special-' music' students and 
othe'r persons doing special work we have " ' " 

, considerabli'over: a hundred in, r~gular c~l- ' , 
lege work. We have about an even hundred " 
in the !l,cademy .~' . A ,wq.rk . of -stljch, p(oportion 
a~d wtth such possibilitie~must j ,riot ,he per- . 
mttted to go by default 'untir it has had a . 
fair trial." . ' ,', " ." . :. " ,.' 

, . 
• •• : ~ l : . '''I~' 't..

1 
: f' 

THANKSGIVING OFFERINGS! FOR: ' MILTON 
" :' " .. ', t, ,COLLEGE". ' ,',." , 
, , The ,follo~ng statement, has been p~q>ar~' ' 
by M.r. C. E. Crandpll, treasmet of Milton 
College, showing the amount of the Thanks'"" 
giving offet:"ing by the churches of the N orth- • ,~ 
w~st Association. and. others ,given to assist 
l\{tlt?n College fIn·. meeting or avoiding, a 
defiCit that otherw1se would ,be inevitable 
at the end of th~· present college year.' , , 

. tion about conditio~s: The college for some 
yeats has had more or less' embarrassment 
because certain schools 'to which, our stu
dents 'go ,would not give full credit to the 
wor~ done here. . Realizing, the neCessity of 
gettIng the school on a foundation which' 
would embarrass no one, we' ~imply );tad to 
make certain enlarg\ements, in equipment 
and' in the faculty. The better teachers had . . RECEIPTS . JW CHU:aCHES . 
to have increases in salary. They are far ,AlbIon. . ....... ' ........... ~ .. ' .......... $ '265139" ~1 " 
f d Battle Creek . ......................... ~ 
rom a equate yet. It is true our enrolment Boulder .....• : ... 't' .. ' ...... ,......... ' 5600 

hci:~ greatly increased." We have increased CCha!1wrigh,t, (~ew ubum, Wis.) .... ~ . ' 452S 
~~. j • 2525 

~the' tuitions as ~uch as the personnel of Carlto~'(G~~~i~: iJ~~):::: :.:::::::::: 443'~" 
!nghe studen!h~od~hc~uldwellt stban~. ~ohunt- ~odlge dCenter ..... ',............... .... ,82,12 . 

every' log a seem, so, e 1n S1g t at ' xe an .............. ',' ... , .. .; ... :... 2S 00 
present, we still shall have 'a deficit of six Farina ................. ~ . . . .. . .. .. ... . 19745 

. or eight thousand dollars. I t doesn't take Jackson Center . ..................... 22 00 
a financier to see what, the results must in- Milton ......................... ~ . . . ... " 429225' '5

00
9, 

evitably be without financial aid. Milton Jupction ...... ' ............... . 
. ' N orih Loup ...........•............. ' 252 53 

"Those who have known the school" inti-' Nortonville,. . .. : ..... ' ........ ~ .. ' .... :.' 121, 55 
rnately ,see the enlarged 'service which it ,Southampton, (Edelstein, 111.)........· 59 50 
has rendered. It is not only proving a Stone Fort ................... ~ ...... :. . 5'100 

t bl . t ' th' . b .. ViUa Ridge . . .......... ~.~.......... 5 00 
grea . esslng.o 15 communIty· ut It IS Walwort·h.. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. op.- 187 00 

. certainly rendenng a much enlarged service Welton... ~ ....... ~ . ... . . . . . . . . . . . •. 60 0('-
to the denominatiOn. It is because· of this' White Cloud ......... ~ .. '.. .... . . .. ... . ,5 '00 

, denominational service -that l' ask for addi- Unknown Donor . ........ ~ ....•.• ~ .. :'. 500 00 
. M iscel1aneouSi . (Not, iri Northwestern 

tio
W
' h~II fAulnfds if it is possible to g(ant them. Association ."............... 143 00 . 
. 1 e red and lliiton ~ere making spe- -:----
~al ,drives we have tried to remain' in the Total to March 10~ 192L .. < ... : $3,~53 .53 
background. But if our work is to con- • ' 
tihue it .musthave immediate. ·support.As . ,. There are 'seve~l unpaid pledges for future dates. • i 

- ,youk!l0w ,we are very young. Thus our DISBURSEMENTS. ".[ 

alumnI have ,not accu~ulated v~ry much, ". " (Expense) .. ' i· , . 
mone W h h d b f t: ' Pt' d . .. , $" ' .. Y'" e~vea , ?t '. ew, uequests' , os age; an prtnttng·... . .-. ~'.o ••••••••• ,'49'28 
through WIlls. ,We have.·no doubt but. thflt Traveling· expense'30f visitors . to .. / .~ i ' . 

in yearsio c.omewe win be able.o accumu- .,.. 'churches.· . ~.~.' .... ," , ...... :", ,,229 .42 
lateC!->vorthy en~owment, hutatiendowment ". Tbtai,:' ...... ~~' . .' ......... ' .. ~ ... ' . .- "$1,1'278::'10 
twent~tfive years hence,: helps' but' 'little" 'at Bala~Cein conege funds \~' ..... <~' ~. ~ ."~'.,J$3~O~4:.83· . 
present',.' '. ' ". '. " ." . '. ," ' .. ' , 

'.'L~s(year the total:'Ylt!t :registration was 

r; 

• 
, : , ' 
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, ~ , ' It is too early yet to ,foresee how nearly 
this generous~ gift -of three thousand dollars 
will-meet the expected -deficit of four thou
sand dollars. " However, if every y~ar the 4 

, -college c.ould receive from our churches ap
proximately this sum, the b~tdens of, the 
trustees of the- .fOllege ~ould b~.!~sened. " 
.' : WILLIAM, C. lIAL~ND, , 

, , . President of MilfOn College., 

.1 . i 

in this city of a 'million -souls.·- 'Wesubnlit . 
items, from ti~e. to -time, ,to the ~ity e<;iitors, 
for free pUbli€atiqn.' If these articles com .. l, 

mend themselves to" the czar of the sanctum, 
and ',space' p~rmits,we,' get a little: reading 
notice. On the Sabbath immediately' pre
ceding Washington's Birthday, ,the Detroit 
N ewSj a paper with' a quarter of a million 
circulation" published tlte following for ,us: 

DETROIT PUBLICiTY EFFORT· " .;. SEVENTH, DAY BAPTISTS 
. '--. ;' Seventh Day;' Bapti~ts were ,to pay tribute, tQ 

ROBERT B.' ST. CLAIR th~ memory of George Washtn.gton thi~;,;lfter .. 
, d br h d noon..in ,the G. A. R. Hall, Grand River an4 

." Arid he went hi~ way, an pu IS e - Cas's A'venues. 'Members' of the church '~ay tha~' 
, throughout the' whole city how great things Gov. Samuel Ward of Rhode Island,. and a Sev .. 

' Jesus had done, unto him." -Luke 8: 39· enth Day Baptist, ~ad the honor to, report, as 
: . Not only did the restored man publish th~ chairman; of the- committee ''C)fi' the whole 'of the 

. glad ·tidings, :~ut he did, the same u~der t~~, Continental Congress, the appointment of' George 
direct command of the blessed SaVIor, and Washington, 'as commander-in-chief of the ''Rev .. 

i we, ini)etroit,.Mich:, are. endeavoring, so olution~ry forces. 
far as we"are able, to give publicity .to the ,',About' the same time, the Detroit Fre'e 
-special message-we' have for. the 'people: of 'Press' staten that. ·the . writer would'repiy to 
this great' city.:.' " "';-:':., I' , •. ' the;sermon <?f ~ .. ~v. D.t.: Edg~tPeWitt J9ries, 

Reading in' the-; )SABBATH RECORDER' sev- df the Centr~l ~Ch,~~s#a~:, Gh~r~h,' eriti~led, 
,eral weeks ago ,of the,.public announcement ~'S.~hbath,S~nday;ap~~ Lord:~'pay", and,on 

, ~iSp~ayedbY).the ~adbor~ Chur<:h;· .. ;'w,~ Sabbath,.~1arch '5,:'~!~e 'F.re'~· ~res~. p~pllshe4 , 
~~Q:ught that· our frtends In o~her .l?ra~e~ t~e following.: ' ...... ; .,~. .;' .. ,'~ ;:. , ": ' 
WQWd be glad to ~no:w that ·.we,ltkewlse ,~~ . ! ;' if.! " _,,' '.' : 

, ci~s'ign displayed in fr,ont of the Grand Army': .,.; \' EX-PRIEST TO SPEAK' , : 

Memorial. all, our, meeting place,sit*ated on ' .~. R~v. ·R.:! H'.' Welk~;;qf ~ M'pntreal, ,Cari.ada':· }or:' .. 
.~. , .. , . . h . hf .. . ·th . ' nier-ly a c1ergymario£,th~ Roman Catliolic Church, 
:a::yery'promlnent city t oroug , are'~l , ~ wilt.;a,ddressthe Seventh .Oay.:-B'apti~t'''church 
'9'ai.Jy: tr~~: of ,hundreds of ,th?tl~andst . q~ a.t'2.30, $atU:rqay after.nbo~: : ~ :~::' .. t _'. , , 

course, orily a very small proportlon ,pi. t.hIS,pp :Satur~~y.· afte~po~.~: ~ar-~ )2, ,.q.h~.~lail} , 
o+~r multitude stops to read-, the followtp:g G~o[ge c .. re~l1eY't of ,Battle

c 
•• ~reek S,ah,~ta~l~,. 

~, ;painted, attractively, in red arid,bblc~': 'will lie the siiea'k.!} <'; ",,' ,', : J; , 
~~t i~~NT~ '.i>A~ BAPTISi CHURCII'OF GOD .' ;!A number-of ,strangers were: attracted' to 
~B~ATH' . REFORM: : PIONEERS: i~i ~gE' ~ ~pr;.:Q the ~erNice,by- this' anp.ouncement, and, one, a 
.·~1 - 'l .•• , , ,... ; .J ._ '.. 

-" ; '.-~ WORLD FROM APOSTOLIC DAYS, AND : ',I • Catholic; a.ppears tb have been'souftdly con';' 
;;:j ".: f IN ,~M:ERICA SINCE 167 ii, :' " : '.;' . vetted to GOd,: 'In another arti:~le, we, eXvect 
"stRVICES ,ON, ; EACH SABBATH OF GHRISt to·felrmore'2o~c~rhlng.tlie:general tifte~ests ,. , 
., .:,.;1 ,. (SATURDAY) AT 2,30 .·r·. ~~ :':''' __ . "'/.\,:< '6~;th{(Sabtiatl{-'dus'~ in Detf6it. ":~'," : ~ .! 

,.J' i WAR~ :\VELS01;lE EXTENDED TO' ,4,i:..y:, · . ,''in, 4,osi4;gi ,~('~y ~ay 't¥~:?i1§'~ of)~e 
'and~' not so many avail thetrlselves of the ~~th9d~,p~.p1:ibh.pty tiS~1 bY.1:1s .1~ _f1;i~ s~a~V- ' 
bppOrtt,lnity to a~sep1ble .wit4· us~:y~.t. ~e are j~g'of 4119u.r)it~r~tuie ~.ith a.r~~b¥r :sta~P.' pleased to' say a number, 9f strangers do, reading as . ~ol1bWS": " " , ' ",.' 
from time to time, accept the invitation; and .. '. 'sEvENTH' DAY I BA;TIST, . CHURCH 
hear the, Gospel pr~ched, 'and usually carry ,'. G .. A.: R~ HALL,' GRAND RIVER AND 'CA~~' 

, away with them some Qf the good tracts of ; "." SATURDAyS (SABBATH) 2.30 p~ M.:" 

tge American Sabbath'Tract Society •. ", .- A CORDIAL'INVITATION TO ALL! " 
"Being both a young and a, small church~ , , ',. _,;' _ ' '" :',., ,"; " 

our funds have' riot, penriitted 'of as much ",We, !lsk. the l,{ECORDER ~ ,readers t~' earn-, 
'p~i~ advertisi~~ as we sho, ~ld have .liked,to '- ~stly"pray, God that; .h,e ,WI,Il wa,~ter the seecl i, 

have placed 1WIth our dady papers. "We., sown ~nd: thee~o~ts pu~ fort~~ .Ul ~r4~~ that 
'aJ;"e th~refore driven to various expedients we. ,!e ~ay exp~!lence.a glorlo11:s' re~val.of 
to fatnfiiarize the Seventh Day Baptist name r!!hgton In our CIty .. ,., \ 
'. - I '1_ 

• 
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MRS. a_ORG., .... ~T. KILTON. WDI. 

' CODtrtblltl ••• 41tor ' 

enteen .throats into -th~ Health.' Laboratory 
and on Christmas Day\ we received 'a list 'of 
t'Y0 teachers, flnd seven pupiiswho '1¥1d the 
disease. _,All, of them ,were .feeling pre~: 
well ,and It was hard to' conVInce them that 
!hey' needed t? go to ~he h?~pital. "Som~ 
Insisted on gOing home but· SIX went to, the 
hospital. ,Of course' we had to close school 
then. I had' fumigated after' each case be~ 

, , 

" 

~Low iii the gfave'He lay
Jesus, my·' Savior I , 

, Waiting, the c'Oming day
Jesus. my Lord! ( . ',:, .. 

-"': : '::. ;. Death can not keep his prey
]~sus, my Saviorl 
,lie tore the bars away~ , , 1 

Jes"s.PlY 'Lord !. " 
Up: from' the grave He arose, ". '., ,;' >, ' 

"" . f?re but now I huntedupth~ French authon.;. 
tt~~ (y?uremember we are In FrenchtowD:~ " 
to see, If they would come out and fumip'~~ 
for us. ·They looked' over ,the school and 
sai~ they .would ~o if for ~out fitty,do1tars, 
which was half of the regular price .• 'We 
thoug~t, wei could. do it .rri~re, cheaply ~inc~ 
~ey dl~,'not require that we have the~ ~.o 

With a mighty triumph o'er H~ foes;, .' " ; 
He arose a victQr from the 'dark domain, . " 
And; He lives ,f~)1'ever with '~is. sait1:ts~ to ~~igp: 
He arose r He atose! HalleluJah! Chrtst arose!" 
..:!. '. . 

'~t.: 'r~ey 9ffered to ~om~ and put creoline.,oi.J, 
the ~09~ fr'~~·of ,~harge, so dicJ that and' iheri ' 

i:. i ,;. . , ", " , w~ d~d t~e ~est .of, itw'itn ~ variety . of dis in: 
t .T,WORK IN SHANGHAI .GlRLS',:SCHOOL~. J~ctants. ,', We still ~inell Iik~ a hospital t·, 't. 

'The" Woman's' Board, , i' . , ,IX1,?st of the girls. were able i~', come ba~ , 
! '~'Milton" Wisconsin. ' ~ " \ at .th~·. end 'of hyo w~eks an~' ,'Y~ re-op~ned 
PEAR FRIENDS: It has ',been.a long, 'JOI!g 'school-the others.' C~9ming as' soon:~s:they 
ljml~' since, I~~v~ writ!e~ y'o~ tp:o~gh:.l have couI9:. Ag excep~' ,~'Y.o . wq? ' ~~nt . ~Rp'}~. in~ 
Pia.' 'hned a nUinber 6f letters. Whenever,· .. :we stead of to the. hospital were baCK De£qf~ 

school 'closed last week for the China New g~!.a vacation I,think .I.~ill ~ur~ly g~fyour 'Year vacation .. The" giri who \~as taken ill 
~\i¥er oft. bllt .yoll see I haven't got,\\! it. ;, before 'Miss ,Btirdicldeft was in, the h\>spjtaJ 
;~iJ;i;his ~all~s, been one:pf ;m~.re thC!;~ tis~al over seven weeks, ... I' , • 

i,n~!:rruptiQns-som~ .. plea,sant ones and ,some . Now we are upset at the Qpispeiit '01 l?s~ 
pot. so· pleCl~~f1.t. ~ Often 'the fall semester. is lng-our head Chinese wotl1((n teacher, MISS ~ 
. almost unbroken. This year there was, the Dzau .. Ji.~r~<Ja~4er _,b:et1iqth.~4,.h~r.:~ just as 
~pqring ,qf the, .. Crofo.ots.and·Mabel, and_ then school was closing and she is to be .married 
tb~ going oL,MissBurdick; the,latter being about Easteriirne .. She 'has' :b~e:h ,with us 
ql1~~e up5etti~g-~to ~he .,schO.ol,as;you can seven and.a half years and ,is'an: .un-usually 

, Witagine.\ -' I presume she has told you of, ~~p~hle ~ap.~ ,cultured gid. ' We will-miss, her 
th5t: bi.rthday ,and farewell celebrations, given v.~ry ,much !n the. school and, church tdO;:,~(:)t 

- 4er... :.Then ther~'. was the shifting of, work. she ~~ to liye in,: a: viUage_a few miles 'Oute of 
After: . she had ,gone "we . looked forward to Shanghai and will not be able to keep 'up , 
l).mlJ.terrupted .. work ,but :as one~ of the girls h~.r: work as 'org~nist in the church and 
e~ptessed it the "sick spirit" ,seemed to have teach~r., i~ ,the Primary- d~par:tinent lof tlte 
gotten, .,into the ~chool., -- J usf before· Miss , ' SabbathS~hool. ,.,',','" 'j' _ 1 

BU,rdick' left 'she had: sent,·, one 'of ,.the . '.' ,Mother; Mabel and I . came out- here !Suti~ 
gir.ls to, the· Isolation Hospital because of 'day for:. a: ,week's vacation .with-Dr: ,Grace~ ; 
~ bad· throat. ': The next- day it was pro- (Dr., Bessie ha~ gone to,Soqchow for'a week' 

, ! '!l0unced diphtheria. She wasn't ,very, ill but wit~ .' £riend~ ther:e',) , , [ The ho~pital is :-about 
It ,meant that the whole. school had been e~pty-:-:-only. two. patients-'ior. every: o~e 
,~posed;We hoped that it would· be an iso-wJiopo~~ibly can goes home .at New Year 
latedcase and ,that it would ·not, be nece~-, ~irne~ , The last few . days 'there have been-

, .. sary, to clQse school. 'We kept close' watch' altnost no dispensary patierits either. ", They 
of the throats and insisted on much gargling., are too busy at New Year -to have time to' 
'!J e

h
· sent tWo or t~ree suspects to thel:tospital be sick!, _ . ," ,., ,.,' , . ' . 

In t e next two' weeks and tWo 'of these were .' ¥ quwill' 'be glad to kn9W that last wee~ 
said to have ,diphtheria. ,Then we' ,~, ,in, Mr~ Crofoot . finally ,bought the piece 'of land. 

, one of the Red Cross doctors to examine the between the· Boys' and Girls' schools~ , There 
Whole sch:ool. She sent cultures (from sev- is:'about a quarter of ; an aere in 'the, ,piece' 

J 
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, ' "'.;ridjt cbnnects,:the property~ '.' ~We' wish. we ~:seton:a- certciinevening.,as on ,otf\er'evetlirigs 
'.could:getthe rest of th~tin,befween now. '. ;~in the .-~r' ,-i&I2,~:~s :~h~'s~'~~lisH!~ckon 

,'~. One thing that:has'take~ :much of our 'iiIne; theJ1].~iantyp~-fou.nders',-cQmppsltors, .' 
~ttention 'this winter is 'famin~ relief.-". We pressmen, ' binders ,and', writers~f '~holl) , 
'ha"v"'e 'be'e' n glad' to, see' ~t" some' of "'~qe 1 weIl-k~ow"you~are"!gnora~;"":h~d,~Ilg?ne 

,. '- home :\Vard ,Sahib·satatJ:l1s: desk"setthng 
· chutehes at home are taking c!lIlections for accounts when he was, stifled by suffcx;ating 
thatpurpo~e. 'In the faU ou.r chUrch h~re smoke bursting info his office:" How s?a11 
raised about '$140 and,the,Chns~s offerulg, I tell it? But those priceI~ss ,manu~cnpts 
'f$irthat purpose was almost as m.u.ch mqre. of dictionaries, grammars, Bibles; even the 
Befor~ (;liristrhas the older .girls began usmg steel punches of the Orientallette,s,--every
their' S~nday ,'iift:enioons~ng period, to thing of fire for three sad days! . Als~ Carey 
make waq,ded garments for the sufferers. Sahib was in Calcutta, and on the thIrd day 

, By' the' 'time_ s~hool closed they' had ma~e 'when the afternoon tide enabled, him' to row 
. more" than thirty garments. ' The, women back to Serampore, what djd he, see? , The 
hereunder Dr:Crandalrs leadership .made a immense printing ,house redu~ed t9 a mere 
great many" garments, too. ,Tho~gh t~e' win- shell. The yard c?ve~ed' .wlth the burnt 

. ter is so' nearly over the need IS st~lI very 'quires of paper, on which I,n the cour~e of 
great and continually ,calls ~~e c?ml~ for time words of life would have been prInted. 
help. They say that· provIdIng there are His~ stupendous labor 'for' years ~n a poly
rains, by April they can hope t9 get some- glot dictionary-:~(jf all tongu~s' derived from 
thing from, thei~' la~~s s~ it m~ns at l~st ,Sanskrit also had gone up In smoke. Sad~ 
two months' asSIstance stIlI. They are also 'ness, indeed, my brother! Tears !tood in'his 
· aSkingfor workers to ,h~l~jn t~e distri?ntion eyes. But Ward Sahib hesitated not to find 
of funds, fOQd -and clothIng. 'another place to start the work anew. The 
" Wishing you all a ,bl~ssed New Year, I Living God has earnest.Jollowers, Chunder 

Sin h!'" \ , ",' anl, 

Yours in His service 
ANNA WEST. 

Lieu-00, China, . 
.' Felw-uary 10, 1921. 

, ",'1' hear new things," the Hindu slowly 
said, "a man of India woul~ sit down under 

, the shade of his thatched roof, ~nd say: 'Tha~' 
which I did is undone. ' The' gdds have 
turned against me. I will not lift my hand 

. f'" ' , , 
THE CAREER OF A CO,BLER* a~~~ . is a ~ruth: our ways' are softly lazy. 

MARGARET T. APPLEGARTH 'Not so with Carey Sahib, wh~ sp~~ed n?i 
'. CHAPTER IV· ( CONTINUED) himself in· making new translattons,; and In 

, 'r • . Chu'" nder Singh sighed : "You draw.ou, t my the patIence of his heart ~e ever thanked the 
. h . Livit)g God he 'could revise them better than 

heart! Alld he, only a man ofcast~ w 0 at first. Moreover, although the loss was 
works' in leather, doing thing~.!!ke that for £IO,rxXJ, so much sympathy was shown ~ 
love of any God! Well! ~Wellv "over the sea, in England, . that Fuller. SahIb 
.,' "For God, and men hke you and me. Sooft announced that the whole sum had been 
All this he did to help new preachers and subscribed. in fi~ty days! Which shows a 

' new teachers. And he also started a Bible splendid thing, my brother, the cobbler who 
Translation College in Serampore to. train left England,. ah! but he was poor and '0\ !he 

· pundits how to write in other to~es.". caste not to be noticed! And for startJpg 
. Chunder Singh spread: o~t his ~ands l_n their society those 'few poor Baptists had 
' helpless admiration: "The strength IS .saPP~ but £13, 2S, 6d as I said:' Yet now ~t . 

.. ' from'my knees when I dwell on "hI~ tod! COBbler is a man of deeds, they speak of him 
Did he never sleep nor take a rest m the in publiC'in the town of London, about t~e 
shade of his house at noon-day? "Surely deeds he did in India. Aild money, poured In 
he planned.for ev~rything,-' w~t more could ". froin all 'sides!" '.: .• ' ' '~ . " . 

,mortaL do?" ' ", With vast, respect ChunderSingh fin~ 
. Vi shnu swami sighed: '''Yet now I must the pages of the 'little Book; then he~d It to 

speak of 'a great misfortune, ~errible, which '. his forehead reverently :"'Tbmorrow It must 
can;ftlot be:accounted for. Fo~ the sun had .. '. f G d 'h· h kes 
'.' '. . .. " '. speak to J11e, this, ,Book 0 ',~,,' ~1~' ~~,', . 
. ' '·ci~~yrikhted. by' the' Federation of Wilman'B a man of lowly caste SO great. .. <. .., " !;Joards' ·of F"re.1gn, MissioDa-of North America. . 

" ; tHE SABBATH-RECORDER 
• 

. " . . '-. -.' .. ~ "-'" ' '.' " ~. 

"I hear ~. new thing" Is. there any god expensi~eness; so i~~the course of time they' 
in '. lridiaforwhom I would perfqrm a learne~ -to make good paper for themselves, 
lengthy task_ like that; unless J had com- for which Serampore, became noted in all In~ 
mitted ~in and. must· gain merit? . As for dia. As -'for type, you must hear how Eng- ' , , 
strangers, and the sons of strangers; would Iish letters are -not like the hooks and curves 
I fill my heart with curious babblings'? Not of the Indian tongue, so new pa~erns needed._ 
at all! My heart is torn within me." ~ to' be cut, not only for BengalI, b,~t for all . 

"Mine also !. In 'the' telling of this' tale I the others languages I spoke about Just now. 
am amazed anew. They tell me one Ci-n tfot , Have I -not said it?-ho.w the Livirig God 
guage the distanc~ w~ere the Sahib's. Books stood close by Carey Sahib, helping? For 

. have gone. ConSIder In your he~d thIS fact: when he most tieeded type, there was an 
seventy million Hindus speak Bengali, Hindi. Englishman,-Sir Charles Wilkins -was his 
Hindustani and Urdu .nutpber twenty-five name-who, cut the punches with his own 
millions; Ooriya, by .six millions in Orissa. hands' and cast tlle fonts of type; all this 
Wbo indeed, .. can ··tell where Carey-:. Sahib, before ·Carey -Sahib 'knew of it. Moreover, " 
makes- his Bibles. speak? N O,W here is' a 'he taught this art to 'a Hindu of the bIack
trite answer: seventeen years' after the Ben- smith caste, Panchanan by name, . and al
galiBibleJe~t th~_ pres~~, ,there were found most any ,day you could have'seen a str.a~e 
~llage~ of p~~~?nts, Hlnd~-:born,who had thing, in thatwork$hop: Pancp:anan casting 
gIven up· theIr, Idol worshIp, and were. re- type .for, Chrjstian Bibles,- squattilJg;under~ 
'oownedfor truthfulness 'Saty~a-gooroos' n~Cl:tl1 his:· favorite wooden. i~o~, . witho?t, ' 
they caU tl1emselvesbecause they sought a· whIch h~ fla~ly ref used to lIft ~I~ hand In _ 
teacher sent from God. '1\ndin a w.ooden ,.w~fk.": ,.: ' ' , ' ' . _" 
box ,they kept-,~ well-worl\ BIble they had '~ad ' W~lI, ,would 'y~u. n?t haye done, the:; 
.for many' years, they had no .. way tellIng same? asked ChunderSlngh, shafl:1eface~I~.: . 
who had b~9ughi it, but it ga V'e them peace." , ~'As ~o. that., let ':TIe sa vel~Y breath.!" was, 

"Tell- me 'more like ,that,", urged Chunder· the too -eyas~ve answer. . I ()nl~ m~ryel". 
Singh. . ,',: , :'.' . .' ". Carey SahIb dId s9m~ch; for there IS a thIng' , 
. "Well there were Mohainmedans. fanatt- called gra~ar~ In each ,speech' on ~rth. 
car and ~i1d 'wht) hid theBook inside their N o'V' how ,shall I tell yoa of it, seeing that 
girdles, and got down into the n~w·religio~., ' you neyer,dr.eamed that grammar forms each 
'There was· N arayert Sheshadri, a Brahman s~ntence w~ch you ~peak? .J3utCar~YI Sa.,. \ 
so high <:as~e that ,people' oihjs village drank . ,bIb . ~new. and· ,c1eyerly extract~d· gr~~ 
the very rain-pools'Tn which 4e we~, hi~ f~et, . from the tongues of the ,BengalI" Jhe HIndI; 

. yet. l;e' renounced. hig' <;a,ste, ,his ~ealth;. ~is ,~nd, the MCl;hratta, as well as m~ny other~; 
family, that hemight sit,elbow t~ elbow )Vlth and, th~ gr~~ar of each ~ongue he placeqln, 
low caste men' and- tell, them, about God. sep~rate books, so, that preachers-of. th~ . 
There were ,women·~ho",daimed the Book ' Living God who followed him might never , 
was written by a, :woman, it spoke so gently need to plod t~rough weary steps of, knowl:
of them '-", " . , , edge such as hIS had be~l1~Store one ,mQre 
. "Abo~t mere women how should I care? of ,his:-ac,tivitjes beneath your turban: .£0, 
'But'to thInk' tIfaf,~raIunans accept the he,' made dic#onatie$ ~f ,the .di!Ierent .la~-
~;S::~,~~~~':!h;~~~r~~c:;:rpl%: ~~e~o h;o~:' ~t ~o;:e:~:I~o:'~W~~d! , 
hard! Also/a minor matter; but I ,have:a great c In ,any" speech, ,WIth. th~ ... ,mea1l1ng .. of ~ch- ,. 
ci.iti6sitY about this. fabric',' papet~; on .. which word put down· beSIde. I~. Consl&r, Wlt1'! .' 
the iwotds:appear. . Did it perhaps-' ;come ~~tcare he ,must ~a'Ve h~tened,to .us ta1k::
overseas from England ? And what makes'· lng, to cat~h each, htt~~: shade of .dIfference 
the letters?" between this. and that!.. '. ' 

"As ,to the paper, at first carey Sahib (To be contsn:u~,d) 
used ou~)ndian p~per "but being, $ized ,with; .." ¥," . " '. " '." 

. . rice paste ~t attracte4boththe .book-w()~ MIND1'ES OFTHI ~MAN S ~AlD , 
and the, white ants so that thepnnter, Sahib Ma~ch 6th, t~e. Woman.s Executive;Boa~~'; 
Ward, foqnd that the first sh~ofabQok met WIth. Mr$. A. E. Whitford.. The!Jlent~ 
were all devoured by insects before· the las~·· bers· present;',!ere: Mrs., 'ALB .. WestJ:''-frs~' ': 
sheet ,came off the ,press. ·.PaperfrOfil Eng~ J .. H.B~. Mrs., A. R.C~daII.Mrs,.. " .. 

. land was too slow incoming"aD,If of .great H; N . Jordan, Mrs;, A E. W!utfoI'!i, I4rs., / .... 
. . . . ., .. , 

,\, 



G., "E. 'Crosley, ,Mrs. L. M. Babcock 'and Anm West and Dr.;' Grace' Crandill~\lUr 
Mrs. 'E. D. VanHorn. missionaries in China, . :', ' ',i' ' .. ' ,,'" ", 

' . 
, Visitor:' Mrs.W. D.Burdick, :Milton. ',:Mil!-utes Qf the meeting read and appn>:ved'.; 

,l\~TS~ A. R. Crandall read Isaiah 35~ and-' "AdJourned to meet ~ith ~rs.L. M~ ~ab-
offered prayer. , cock~the first Sunday In AprIl. 

Minutes of the last meeting 'were read ,', MRS. A. B. WEST, 
,a,nd approved. : ," President. 

The Treasurer read her repo'rt' for Fehru- ,.MRS. E. D. VAN HORN, 
ary., Total receipts for, the month were, '. , Recording,.Secretarj'. 
$486.07, with no disbursements. " 

The report was adopted; ", ".. ' MARCH 

lVIrs., \Vhitford' read a letter from Mrs. The stor~y March is c~me at la'3t, ' , 
. Mary ~ndrews, Boulder, ,Colp. Mrs. J. H. ,With wind, and' cloud, and changing 'skies 
, Bab¢ock read letters from the Student Vol- ' I hear the rushing of the blast, ", 

That through the, snowy valley flies. unteer lVlovement for Foreign Missions; the 

=, 

Corilnlittee of, Reference and Counsel; ,Ah! passing few are they who spea~ , , 
Wild, stormy month, in praise' of thee; , 

Phonetio 'Promo#on Co., 'Shanghai. The Yet, though thy winds al"e -:roud andblealq, 
Corresponding, Secretary then' read a letter Thou art a- welcome month to 'me~ 
she. h~~, prepareq ~o send to our Womel!-' s For thou to "northern land's again, ' 
soclettes, emphaSIZIng the call of' the MIS- ,The glad and glorious sun dost' bring, 
sionary Society for needed workers. ' , And thou hast joined the! gentle train~ ~ 

, It was voted that we approve the letter and And'"wea~s~ the gentle name of SprlDg. 
.. author,ize the Corr~sponding' Secretary to And, in thy reign 'Of blast 'and stonn, 

s~nd sufficient copies to"each associational Smiles many a long} brig,ht, ,sunny daYi 
secretary to supply the societies in her asso- When the changed Winds aile soft ~d warm. 
dation. '.. , , ' And heaven puts ,on the blue of May. 

Mrs~ Crosley read a letter from the Evan- Then sing aloud the gushing ,rills, ' . 
gelical Society of Alfred, N. Y., enclosing" And the full springs, from' frost set free. " 

.. ,a copy' of- the "Tribute" written in mem- ' , That, brightly leaping down the ,hilb, 
Are jUst s~ out to meet the se •. , ory of' Mrs. William C. Whitford,. , 'On 

,motion it ,was' voted tha.t we incorporate, this r,he year's departing beauty hides 
Of wintry storms the sullen threat; "Tribute" into the minutes of~his meeting, But.in thy sternest !frown abides ., 

and '. instruct our' Corre~ponding Secretary t() , A look 'of kindly promise yet. ' 

write a letter to the Evangelical Society , Thou bring'st the hop~ of tho~e calm -skies _ , 
, ' 'of Alfred, expressing our sympathy in their And that soft time of sunny sh'Qwers" ' 

loss and burs. ',When the widit bloom, on' earth that ,lies,' 
.. Mrs. West read a letter', from the For- Seems of a brighter world than ·Ours. 
ward Movement' di'rector, Rev. A. J. C. ' -.-WilMm Culle,,., Bryalff. 
Bond, 'approving the· material for the Pro- --.'-t' ___ _ 

jector sent by the Woman's Board, and 'GRADED LESSONS 
presenting to the, BOard a slide of a hymn Place, your order with u~ now, for the 
written by Mrs. N annie \ Shelt<?nMcClary. Gra. ded Lesson,s whi,ch y,ou will need for 
A 'vote of thanks was extended' to Pastor 
Bond ,for this slide., ,this next . quarter, as the publishing, house' 

A letter was read from' pro B. F. Johan- will mail,only,to !~hoseordering them., State' 
son, 'of Battle Creek, newly chosen 'presi- defi~itely, as to whether you ,wish Part I, 2, , 

f ' . 0, r,,' 3. ' ," • I-'dent '0 ,theY oung People sBoard. 
: The leaflet' for Proj eetor, prepared' by 

the Sabbath School Board was read; also 
se.veral.letters from those who have been 

./ .. ," , ' ., , , . " - , 

'4elped by the -'use of the slides sent 'o'itt ,by 
the ,Board~: - , ' " . ",', 

, , ~' 'Voted ,that the' President be authori'zed: to' 
- ...~' I' - " 

~eep: ~~l~.st: ~f. ,sli,des ~p'·t(j"d~~e,- .. ::~or: ~he 
use,:of-the:' dIfferent soeleties .. ~ , . ','.. ,.' 

."-' &.. ... .... "... . ::'lo ~ J ,~ '-".~. ,'.. ' 

,:;:'[nte-resting: letters "were' read- ':from'·l\HsS' 

'/ 

'I do not ,think Paul ever had five'minutes' 
qitestio~ing' as to whether he :buglit ·to go 
back; into that old life.oncea week' ,for en": 
joy~ent,-and live the, new life the ret:hainder 
of the week, as 'a duty." The oldlife.pass~d 
a/ze.ia.y~and the 'new life ;openedbeforehir~f 
hright'',Vv-ith "joy;' thrilling witli:'deHghtsj :'ex~; .' 
peflding;aU' the" way!.:....:...G: 'Cq,mpbiiU'Margan; 

" , , ' . ' 

- ! \ ' 

\ 
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YOUNG' PEOPLE'S 'WORK' 
. I . P 

REV. :R.R. THORNGATE, SALEMVILLE, PA. ' 
, Contrl~uting Editor " 

THE, KINGDOM IN,lflY', C',MUNm 
, w. A. KENYON ' 

• • l 

ChristfanEndeavor Topic' for Sabhth D~Y. 
" , ' 'A.prll 2, 1921 • 

DAILY READINGS . 

Sunday-The King welcomed (John 4: 27 -42)~ 
Monday-The Ki.ng rejected (John 19: 13-19) 
Tuesday-The Kmgdom at work (Acts 14: 8,;.18) 
Wednesday-A, c~nverted' community (Jonah 3: 

1-12) , 
Thursday-The King's herald'(Matt. 3: 1-12) 
Friday--JWhen the ~ng ,will come ,(Acts 3: 19-26) 
Sabbath Day-Topic, Thy Kingdom Come. IV. 

In my C'ommunity (Matt 6: 7-15) 
( Consect"atioD meeting) " ' 

, ' 

What d~es tJie, kingdom in my com~illiity 
mean? , ~m ,I' st:iving" to prepa,re tpe . way 
for the klngdo~ In my ~ommunity? What 
can Ido to prepare th~ way for ,the king"" ' 
dom in my community? These are questions 
for each 'one of ,us to think about and for 
each one of us to a.nswer, not merely by our ' 
words, but by our' actions. Words are of 
no value unless they express our' sincere pur
poses. It has 'been pointed out in .the previ
ou~ m~etings. of thi~ series,. the' tt?pics of 
~hlCh w~re: "The Kingdom; In My Heart", 

for selfish~ess~ jealousy, .impurethought~.·;, 
a~d our, rrunds will be too'filled :withspletl-.," .. i 

~ld th?u~hts, ,abou.t o~r neighbors' t~sp~rid tf 

tt~~ In ,ldl~ gOSSlp.W e must have. the 
splnt of forgiveness and forgive one an
oth~r' s trespasses~ Such a commu~itywould 
be hke a big home, out neighbors ,like broth-
ers .and, sisters. Did you ever see a home:, 

,where there was true love between all the ' 
'members, ,love of parents for the children' , 
love of ,children, for' the parents~ arid abov~ , 

,aU a l?ve .for God, where'the kingdom of 
God did not, seem to' dwell? No, one has 
ever seen.a ,perfect communitv, one in which, 
the kingdo,m of, God can fully dwell, but we' 

. have. ~een spl~ndid home apd 'splendid com
mumtles. It IS for each one to discover and 
to, learn what he can do to . make his cllm .... ' '. 
munity a splendid Chri~tian community. 

~ Our community, is what you and I and' 
others make it. As·God's kingdom ,cannot 

, dwell in foutlives, so;.it- can not dwell in, 
communities whose, members are 'unfit. ' 
'Therefore let us' keep ourselyes fit in ev.erv 
way. The Wisconsin State Board of Health 
ina' pamphleto~ keeping fit says; that·. fit-
ness demands:' ' 

·1,; Muscular Str,ength 
2. Endurance ' '~ . 
3. Energy', 

, 
.. ': . 

, 4· Will' Power 
5· ' Courage 

'6. ,Self-control, " . 

The KIngdom in My Home",' and' "The 
Kingdom in My Church", that by kingdom' 
J~sus meant the kingdo~ of heaven or fh{' 
kmgdom of, God and that this implies un
q~estioningallegia~~e to the 'Master and 
KU1g. ' In order that the kingdom of- God, 
may ,dwell in our community as.: it should 
in o~~ hearts and in,: our h0n:tes, we as com
mun~tIes must pled~e the sa11le' unquestioning 
allegtance to the "KIng. ' The key-note must 
always be "Thy will be done." The individ
ual must always subordinate his own will 

'It will be 'a long-time before our ~com-' 
munities are ready for' the' kingdom, . but it 
can not com~ until 'we ,make our communi';', 
tie~ ,ready for tt, by being more Christian. 

, which means doing Christian work, whether ' 
you' are. a minister or a blacksmith. 

. to the Divine Will ," ,'.' ~, ' " , 
Let us, consider ,whatou;. -communitv 

~o~ld be like shouldthe kingdom fully dwell 
~n It. Can, .we; think. of it as.:being.-;fu~l, ot 
~elfishness", Jealou~y,_ Idle gOSSIp", hard feel::.. 
tngs tow~rd fello~-men~ 'dishonesty' in bttsi~ 
ness, or Imm~~altty ?;: :vVhen then, you 'will 
ask, .can the; kingdom ever Qwell in myeonl~ 
m~n~o/? Sure~y ;not until the love ofChri~t 
re~gns supreme:,irievery,heari."" :When' his 

", love :fills ;every:iieart there willrbe ;no:rootn 

.. 
", 

. Take Christ with you into your business, 
Into, the s~ore, on the' farm, 'in the home,' .. 
everywhere. Think before you condemn. 
your n~ighbor. Will' it help him' or you.? -
~ould It,not be better'~o s~y !hat .whifh will': . 
brtng, out the 'good. which IS In him? Seek 
to arouse the best latent possibilities' in' 
others, to ~peak tl1~ word of encouragement , 
to your nelghb.or, and lend a hand to ahoy. 
or girl e~,r~est~y se~king direction., Alway~' 
take ~hnstI~n~ty, ~lth you, m~k~' ita, part 
of you~ bUSIness In thecommunlty":ap~rt 
~£ your school. ~ork, a. par:t of YOUI'. d~ily , ' 
'lt~e;'an~ ,m~n "wi111ea~n'~o l?ve"Y9u.; Tohey 
, wtllbe InSPired by,yourhfe,andencoutaged 
~h, t~eir 'own atteinpts to 'maKe ~(better ·c.om-" 
~~~ the quiet" ~orker. that su~s; )l. 

.., 
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one Can. do his best, or even do well~ in the ". :', C,. . . ,; .' ~:>":""":~~":'~':~'1">C;::"' 
',' .' midst of:badiruige or worrying or nagging. Mim~,ograp~ing, efc. . . .. ~". ~. ~: ... '.'.~'::/;.~;;,:':'o,~' '1· 75 

. '. ,.Therefore; if you work, work as "cheerily, ,.Correspondmg Secre,~ary,. ~ ··:~~>~·,{Jf(?~,·<~+··350 
· . . ". " If d . k d" Express and postage .... , ..•... , ..•.• ' .. ~ .. : .. ',-,; 1'.87 
'. as you can. . you 0 not wor, 0 not put Special Missionary Fund . /.- .. ;.'~'.~ .. '~?'.,/ :-. 5 00 

, . 

. even a st~w In th~way of another .. There D.r. Palmbotg' (~atary)~.: .. , ~.~ ~;~:,~,,~:~':~:~~~\'~,' 7500 
are ,rocks' a~d pebbles and 'holes and plenty SImpson· study pIctures .,.,.~ ~~: i _~,~,:.': ;:~, ~ •..••.. '.;, 25 00 . 
of other, obstructions. It is the pleasant Balance ................ ~ ... \ ....... ' ',;';" 398 90 

word, the hearty .. word, that' helps."-Ste- Total . . .......... ;~ .:j. t. •. : .•. $511 02 . 
- p hen~~n.. . Respectfully submitted, "'., 

. E. H; CLARKE) Treasurer. 
YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD 

March 3, 192I, the regular monthly meet- Voted that $200 be' paid on the' 'Fouke 
irigof the Young .People's Board was called apportioqrnent. ..'., 
to order by the President, Dr.· B. F. Johan-" . ,-Verbal reports were' made, by several of 

the su perintendents. ~ . "'" . . 
~. R' 

Prayer was offered by Mrs. Frances F. ~port on the ~rojector was made by the, 
. B' b k ., 'PresIdent.. , . , ' a .' coc . ' . ' '. . " " 

Members present : Dr; B. F,. Johanson, Our new ·President, Dr. Johanson,' gave a 
Mrs. ~rances F .. ' Babcock; Miss Frances E. very interesting and con,structiye ·adaress·.' 
Bab~ock, Mrs. Nettie Crandall" Miss Edna . '. A general discussion of Board ,matters was 

Van Hom, E. H. Clark~, Dr. W, B.Lewis, he~citding o~ the minuteS. " . ' ... · 

, '. NumDer ~f ietters- writ~ri~.< .. ~ ....... "~ .. :.40 

· L. S. Hurley, L O. Tappan and C.H,., Ad' ' .. 
'Siedhoff. . ,..' ' ,.,,' Journment.,· ':',' , 

The .. followillgreport was read: and .ac-· '. " ,Respect,ftilly:submitted,~::" .", 
cepted from the Corresponding 'Secretary :', " ":. ,C .. :H.' SIE1?HOFF, .. ' 

Recording, S~cretary~, 

~ . . 'Correspondence' received 'from Mark' .Sanford, ' , " . . . , . " 
· Haney Brdok.;, Lyle CrandaJI, Clara- Lewis', Edl1a ~ A :FORMER:' ROMAN CATHOLIC 'PRIEST 
Bur~ick, Rev. R. R. Thomgare; P1'IesidentB, C. ':ADDRESSES DETROIT ,CHURCH ~ 
DaVIS.,.:.;.",.., 

.... Officerreports'havel.been received' ·frOtll 'twenty-' : RO~E~T B,. sr."CL..~IR, .. "',, .~' .. , . 
., · eightsodeties. Th'ose which .'. ha~ . not been 

,heard from are GarwiIl, Riverside, 'White' Cloud, '. Since .tqe' last report, ,Detroit ,Church has 
. Little Genesee. Yonkers, Marlboro; Bouldel-~ Wal- been proce'edingon the even· tenor,"of its 
worth, Plainfield and Ritchie. ,/ ',' .' , way. ' •.• ' . , .: . , ' " . ',,' .',' .' 
buI~e ~~Ci~ty has been.,reorganized at New·~~:Elder Tenney, of Battle·,Creek,J13.s ,aided' . 

· All' non-resident· superintendents' and "ass'ocia- the ,people .very much hy his fortnightly:-yisits .. 
tional secretaries were asked' f<frreports:Replies and his stryices have been much'appreciated.' 
~.~, 'iJeen. . received , from .Margclret La Mon:t, At:.. Rev.· ,H. H., Weber, lat~ of Montreal, and' 
berta Davis. Rev. :a. N. Jordan, Neva Scouten, fiR C th r . t 
'Clara Lewis. Gordon LangWortliy, Zea Zinn, and ormer y ·a, oma~ a 0 'Ie pnes , was our: 
Mrs: W'ID. Burdick.', ' speaker of Sabbath, Marchs . .-Mr. Weber's 
. Respectfully submitted, brother is atprese~t~~epriest in charge over 

. ,', . FRANCES FERRILLBKBCOCK. . a parish of 3,500; and. his sister' 1S a· nun. 
. The followingrepottof the Treasurer was in the BlackN~nnery'~0rf"rea1. ~e,was" 

r~dan~' accepted: . .' converted, through the' tnstrumentahty of,. 
Torrey and- Alexander, and has been or .. :'",' 

E~ H., CLARKE,. Treasur~r, " .'. ' ' \ 
. In acc~unt with ..,. " 

, 'THE YOUNG 'PEQPLE's BoAttn 
" " " Dr. " 
" Aniount on hand . . .....• ~.-... ~ .....• io: $392 98 

First Hebron C. E...................... 1300 
'E. 13urd¥:k (Special Missionary, Fund.) .. . . 5 00 

Mrs. Helen Gray .. ............... ~ . . . . 40 00 
. SimJ,lsonstudies and pictures .,., .,~ ~. .. ... 3 89 
Conference Treasurer . . .•.. ~ .:. ~, ... ; . ..' 71 44, 

') 'Conference Treasu~r:' . 

dained' to the. Protestant ministry. He is at' ." 
. present ~ member of th~ Bi~kett Memorial: . 
Baptist Church of Detroit. .. 
"Elder Weber's attention was drawn:to the 

Sabbath question by .literature handed him 

'. For' First Brookfield. 0 q ............ . 

. <'For' FoUke C. E ..... '. " ... ~ ." ....... ~ ... -: 

by.the'writer. ' He carefully read .the lit~ra-,' 
ture of the American Sabbath' Tract SoqIety 
and appeared at our next meeting,. Sabbath, 
February 26. ·He expressed himself as much' 

: bA' interested, in: the Sabbath,question, and· ~s 
given, more literature. and invited' to~dress' 

"Total •• .., ••••••• ~ •• 0 •• 0 ... 00 0 $51-1 OZ' us '~ri March· '5 •. : This he. di<i, .to.the·great . 

.. -.. .'- . 

• 
. _. .. , :.'. -.....:: .. : .. 

pr9fit ~t)th,ep.~rso.ns,pr:ese,t;lt.' :. VIe: ;wi~4 space' .. jfes.ev:~ryr.· Sabbath:rintil:,sundown~,' ~:~,~'Th~ 
permitted' in o~Qer that ~e:n:llght. :giye: an. e;x~ ~upgor~,~ .~~~8r~. t 9fp,h~p~g~.! o~.)!gtsP they 
.tend~d, r~port,;o~, ;,tli~ ,sermon.; :., ;-,:;, :'.' ~ ,;wert;, ~QI~CJtlng cOJ1.tri6utIo)ris~ > .~ ~ K' ~ ·t~ . ,'; , 
,~:,: We."l,lope:the iday wiU:;not be·Jar; dist~nt ·:":,,Mi-'.andMrs. '.Beh'bavis~ 'wltli'her"sisteF .' 
when Rev.' Mn; \Veber,:willbe. calle<nto ;one a.nd'~,:M;iss.,4nn~::)?p~t" ,:were: 1;>aptize&;':on;'~a ' 
of our vacantS~~enth Day ,Bap#st 'churches~ recent ~abba~~ by.,;,Pa,&~qt ,F~fi~ld. Later,' 
"Irtaddi~ion tothe;weekly prayer, services, Mr. and Mrs." Davis 'and'~"Miss >'Post received . 
which have·b,een of, deep '.interest, -\ve ; have th~e' fig~~, -: hand of.." fello~$hii{ and:' iuriited . . 
held special meetings·: at the home of . Mr. Wlt~ t~e thu~~p; together with I\4r .. and Mts!. 

, and'Mrs. ;Page' i~ 'the' :easterlY'Jmrt1onof Alfr~d:. ~atterlee a~9'Jy.1:is~ 'Rua Van ·Hor.n~ " 
,the city~ soine' n-\t-e' ~rsix miles:,: from: . our who 'jOIned by Jetter~. "., -, ",'.. " 
meeting ;place. Mt.Page· :ha!:F'~en an' in~ < W~.}!.xe ,~~~pirig.',~P ."our~i~t~~~st ,hi :the 
'valid for over eight years~'anQ' not 'onlY-he . F~:'ratd~ ¥6yeti1ent,";?ayin~~fullY'n1et",?~~ 
was helped byr'otir,'visit~ but' we were bene- obh~~tlons t~ t~e pr~sent ~lme,~. W,ehope 
?ted,bythe. patience\an~FJ~it~ ~~. ~h~:'ushut: and expect"to I,in."a .. l<.e g.Oc;>d for the:fi .. V,e, .'year.s .•. 
In". A num0er of. neighbors/attend~d the A 
'services an~ we .were p.l~sed'for' th, e'op'por- . generous contnbution,. augmented 'by 

f bee . ,gtfts from some who .were. not p~esent, .. \WlS 
tunit)r 0 ,. . omlng' acquainted with each taken 'last Sabbath for ChInese relief.' , 
other~ Brother Brown gave a mostinstruct-Dr.RosaW.Palmborg retumedlo Milton 
iye lesson. at the .last meeting. held at Mr. ~unday a!ter hav,ing sUb.mitted to an opera-' 
Page's home, while Mr. Scott made a most tIon~t St. .. Anne Shospltal. Her'surgeon, ,. 
efficient leader of the first' meeting.' We ask . pro George W. Post, Jr~, 'says 'she' "is mak..;, 
all RECORnER rearlers to join with us! in the 109 a perfect recOvery", whiCh is a source of 
prayer that Mr. Page, may, ,be, restored to great th.~nkfulness· and satisfaction taber. 
.kealth. many frlet,lds; here and elsewhere. ", 

EVANGELIST HALL I!'1PARIS~ KY.' .'Miss. Susi~' Burdick isa welcome guest 
We have r~eived good reports from ~n th~ ,Clty t~lsw~k; 'She: has ~ been staYing . 

Evarlgelist, Lillie. Hall, ·of. the Detrcit East JnMdton ;wJthEb~ Wang,whlle Dr.?PaIm
Side Seventh Day Baptist Clfurch of God, borg was away. She"will go to Battl~ Creek i 

who is on a tour amongs( lone S~bbath- the last of the ,week to ,spend the Sabbatb! .. ' 
keepers and others of her r~ce. Within the and visit ~fiss Su" ~h~z is taking tralnmg 
past two weeks, sh~ .has' been in Winchester, as.a nurse In the Sanlt~rtUm, andtben.go on . 
Lexington an,d Paris, Ky., and is rejoicing in to Alfred. '. W •. 
the blessing .of God. She wishes 'all to pray . 
for her .. " . . , .. " 

Battle Creek Sab~th ~school, White Cloud 
and ,Detroit churches are contributing offer
ings toward h~r' expenses. 

• 
. HOME NEWS " 

. ClllCAGO,1LL.-The 'members of our little 
chun;h . in Chicago are enjoying" the' .regular 
weekly services, under the ministrations of 
Re~ .. George ·E. Fifield, and 'trying to do 
the~r part in the world's wor~. Our congre- . 
gatto~s: have . kep~ up unusu~l1y well during' 
the wInter.· Some of our most faithful and 
helpful attendants are aluong tho~~ w:ho: have' 
come. to us fro~ :another .Sab~batli~keeping 
body: . Weare often cheered by the presence 
of VlSltO,li~, . members of our churches who 
c,hance. to .. ~e :i~ the ,city oyer the· week. .' .. 
. ·,We .. ·have~ re~et;it~y .1earn~d ·o£ .. a. c'olored 
Chur~h: Of, ,G.od. }lnd Saints,ot.: Christ, w,ho 
"keep all. th~: tommandm~~ts-' ~nd' hold serv-' 

. , ~ ) . . 

'",' , 

GRADED ,LESSONS .': 
. P~rt-3 of the Gr,aded Lessons, both 'Inter
~late and Junior, will be 'ready . for mail';: 
l,ng, March 24 .. T~ese ~Il.be sent only· to 
those schools orderIng them. ." ,: 

SAINT TWILIGHT 
o Twilight, in thy sky:'1it sh~' , ' , .' 
Whatbless¢ ministries are tluner I 

For weary' eyes that droop 'and wince, ( 
. . To' paint, the earth' in monotints;' . "., ,; 
. For -ears grown deaf .from day's long' ditt". 
To weave a strand of silence in' ' 
Tq ?fi'er toi1~wo~~ ,hands, mayhap,' '.,' " .' .. ' 
A lIttle foldmg, m the lap; . '. , . 

, ,To tum, ,w.ay~aring_ feetaroa,m . ,'" . " .~ 
• '~ack hastening to, the hearth of home· ". '.:.( ""',;,"'}}:/III 

(l' To send thosen~rses, 1::)Ient '()n good'~' '<- ,;;~( ':,:', .: .. 
. The lovel~ sltadow":'Sisterhood, . . ':: ' .. ',;"""5 <:,' " 

,On (nany .~. pilgriptage afar -. •. .. . . . 
:S~en ~~ly.of the~vening,~ta~L, ',' ~~ 

, 0 Twdlght, 6~ .the haIged, brow, ",' ," ,:. 
Our tIear famIlIar saint art thou!' ':': ',"';':<." .'. 

, • '. ~Yd"t1r.'s:()om;tJrilt}"l~! .'. '<.' .. 
. : , .' " ',,'"".~" " ") - .'~ '.' , 

, " 
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• • THE SAB~ATIl' RECORDER· 
" 

things that I didn't and which I Was' glad 
. ,to learn from him. . , 

"Old Ben is' out· hoeing'. in the garden. 

, . 

. CHILDREN'S PAGE 
'31 

I always enjoy a chat with himbe@use. he, 
is so familiar with all the native trees and 
the best. way to handle fmit trees to get 

. the biggest yield. He is' an authority, on 
· A business ~agazine carried this single grass. of all kinds. You know how shady 
line ~ statem~nt, the other day, "Every man o~~ lawn is and I trie4. and tried to get 
knows more about some subject than. you some variety of grass which "'would grow 

. do." That's all there was to it, yet it set. luxuriantly under the conditions of soil and 
]atrlesAnderson thinking. ' .. ". shade out there. 1 tried for ten years un .. 
" , "Do you suppose that's' true, dad?" he successfully, until old Ben took hold of the 
asked, rather skeptically at the dinner table~ lawn, arid under his management it is like 

YOUR OPPORTUNITY 

"Do you really believe that every' norma.! a, piece of: green 'velv~t no~." . 
~,a~ knows more about ~ something than you .. J aIlles was eati~ his dinner. thqughtfullY. 

. or I do?" . ". ' " '.. "That may be all right as far as old Ben 
.'.:, i~Why, cert~inly/, Mr. "Anderson smiled. ~:. c,on~erned," he sa~d, "but ,what, do you 
,~',That's what makes life : so tremendllollsly supp~se that Amos Kelley knows more than 
interesting. It's a continual,gam~ of'Find-: I. fPO,?" and James grinned, as though .-'he' 
· 0 t" h, ',~jd P.~t a sticker ,this time; for Amo,s Kelley' . Ing U .' Ilk · "This morning a man came int~my.offic~ was a ~~ - n~wn. town charact~r who, owing 
~howante<;l to borrow. some money., I ~o ,an, InJ.ury In hIS babyhood, suff.ered, irom 
~9.uldn't see, any reason, why he should ,be R.- partially' p~ralyzed, arm and,' leg and was 
In need of funds" for he earns a g90d . sal~mentaIly slow~' " " ; ,i . 

~,ry an~ h~s ,father left him, a substantial "That's easy," Mr. Anderson smiled";'Dac~ 
Slffi1 of.~oney<?n1y a few: years ago. ,.The genially. "I haye~ known a boy' in'" my time 
,&t~ry. he 'told tpe as to why ~e need~d:lth~ who: som~times fotgot· to fe~d. ~he, chickens 
JUQney was pl3:usib~e ... , I ~xcused myself. for o'r' to rpail a letter, or' to get ,\ up' when it 
a; few, moments, after listening to him" went was'tim~ in the morning.":. ' " " " .. 
i~~Q, :r;ny inner' .~ffice ·a~d r~ng up his cousin, ',:T ames ~ad flushed slightly., . *ho .is ' a. banker. I .know 'his cousin well, '. '~B~t with Amos <Ketley the case' is, dif~ 
so ~.' Said' bluntly, 'What'~,:.#J.e rea~Qq, ~hat '.f'erent.· For all he is'notkeen mentally" ht 
Witl Jones needs to., borJtoW'- money? . \' He is faithf1:11iless perso~fied, '2111d ,if you I hire 
ought .to have,~es?ll:rc~s ,~,J:lQugh of ,}:lis, own . him to . mo'Wyout ;'grass br~sho'vel' your 
to SWIng a five'hundred dollar deaL' walks you need never be afraid that h~will 

. ~~'He ,would. ·have, t99,'_' came back the forget.,,· , :, ';;' 
~ answer, . 'if . he hadn't learned, to gamble. " . .'~The 'other day Mr. ~ani1ing.'was' t~lling 

FiOr :all he prides himself -on being a' skilled me that Amos had taken' care, of his:"store 
player, he has lost nearly aU his. property for ten 'years without f~iling to do it well. 
Ci:nd is continually hard up.'" . Because the store,is, ~o located that it. has 
. Mr. An\ierson look~d up at James keenly. t<?-<. open at 6 o'~lbck, Amos. makes his ap-' 
. '''VV;ill Jones knoW~; more about games of p'earance ptomptlyat 3' o'docki rain or shine, 

chance than I do. He knows more 'ahout winter or' su~mer, and works until; 'six; 
rapid cam .. :,·n~. ny' . than. I do. ' He 'kn' '0' ws more His desire; as he often says, is to have every~ 

.r.'" t~ing 'beautiful' . " . ' 
about a family in distress without,comfo'rts " I h b 
than I. 'do. , The kind. of knowledge that Will . " WeI; w 'at a. out old Biddy Cronk? Just 

wherein,' does she excel? I'd like to know, 
Jones has is nothitlg~I cr~ve. for'maybe I'd f~el more' cheerful about 
" "He' had~'t been gone out of. my office, going down with,the basket of stuff mothet 
more than ten minutes before 'Wilbur Stev- wants me to take after dinner." 
ens came' ,in. ,Wilbur is a .young fellow· -"Biddy Cronk is bId and feeble' and is 

'. 'but as keen as· a 'briar. He was much in- . not in possession of the faculties of 'her 
terested to tell me about the new laboratory maturity, but let Ine tell you, son., that she 
over at the' niuniti9ns plant and the; prec~u- did something once no one else in this tow~ 
tions the government was taking to . safe- had the c9urage to do. A manc:lme to the 
guard its. workers. Wilbur kpew a lot', of (q ontin.ued o~' page 380) , 

• 

OUR HEAVENLY FATHER 
REV. JAMES 1~:YANCE, D. D. 

(Second of a series delivered at the Northfield 
. General Conference, August,' 192~) .. 

Like' as a fatherpitieth his children, so th~ 
Lord pitietli the1n that fear him.', Psalm 
103: 13. . 

Last night I tried to speak to. you about 
toe unknown God.: When the unknown 
God becomes known, how does he want to 
be known? ',And when thus' known what 

i· l<ind of' a person does he (want his ' follower 
to be, and . what kind of, a career doe's he 
want him to follow? , .' '-

The first question I want to ~onsider to
. night: ,"Then the unknown God becomes 
known, how does he want to be known? 

'. I t would be' easy to .find' texts 'for such a 
discussion ip the. New' Testament; they are 
abundant there. -It is not quite so easy to 
find a text in the Old Testament, and be
cause it is.a little more difficult to get one 
from that-part of the' Bible let us go there 
for: a verse,-th~ I03d Psalm and the 13th 
verse: "Like as a father pitieth his children, 
so the Lord pitieth them that fear him." 

God is. "The fool· hath said in his heart: 
There :is no god." .Atheism is the. creed of 
fools. ,The fact of God is' the· greatest 
fact in the universe. But. what does "God 
look like?'· The ,catechism which '. I mem
orized in my childhood says: "Godis a spirit, 
infinite,.· eternal' a.nd unchangeable:' in his be~· 
ing" ,wisdom, power, -hQliness" justice, good
ness and truth." . ,"fhat is fine as adescrip
tion; ,but it is not' a portrait. ITo be sur~, 

. Godsaid"t9 ,Moses: . '~y ou can not look .upon 
my: fa.ce, for, no ,man' can see :my face' and 
livey.·.·Nevertheless man. can not. keep from 
trying to.pait:lt ·for his faith a portrait of the 
fac~,. of God.·, From the dawn of being he 
has been trying, to answer the question; not 
"Is there a. God?" but, '':What is God like?" 

,And the ·answer that has ,been coming. back 
~rom . aI.l this thinking, and meditating and 
JIving, coming c1earer' as ·the centuries have 
rolled on and the race has leart:led by experi
ence, is the portrait thrown out.in this old 
psalm: . "Like as a·father pitieth' his diil~ 
dren." . , 
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homesickness"uI.1tlI. we find our ~ath~r.' Man 
is hopelessly' religious~ . ~. i ';;. 

. ", -bne~'ni§ht not 'long ago' I 'went irito a 
Child's~ restaurant to get-- a·bite.to eat; 'and 
just, across' the table frdm me sat a man 
with lines of-culture in his face but evidenc
ing the ,fact that he, had .. been ,up against a 
hard ·world. " He looked.,like ac1ubman ,who. 
was just a ·bit ,downA a.nd out and who had 
come. into ,a cheap restaurant r,ather than to 
·the club .for ,his meal. He saw I was a 

" preacher, and' 'we discussed ,yarious topics~ 
. But as I was leaving' he said this to me : 

"Dominie, no man can get away from 
G d" o . " " . ". 

It is true. , No matter how far he may 
wander into the far country there wi,Il 'come 
an hour when sin sickens him, and standing 
up'from his folly ,he will sta:-tin his rags.to 
the land of 'his loves and his' dreams With 
the old cry on his lips: "-i will arise' and 
go to my Father." . . ' 

It is this' awakening and return whIch 
Jesus came to accomplish. . Jesus r:ecovers 
for us what we had lost by SIn. HIS Holy 
Spirit recreates in us or creates' in us ~hat 
sin . had destroyed. In Jesus we become. 

'partakers of the divine nat.ure·. We s~ll 
be satisfied when-· never untIl-we awake In 
his. likeness,. Jesus is the'. Good Sheph~rd . 
goiI?-g out after. the lost sheep, .an~ ~e~rchlng . 
'untIl he finds It, and then bnnglng It back 
to place the lost sheep in the Fa:ther's arms. 
Christ did not create )God's -arms; God's 
arms were 'there all the time.' Jesus did not 
die to make God love us.; he died ~ecause 
God loves us, he died to make us love God. 
He hung on the cross in order to show us 
that the God who sits on the throne is' not a 
fo~ce god, but our kind and loving heavenly 
Father, and that this homesickness is in our· 
hearts because w~ are his offspring. 

Then again, fatherhood means responsi
·bility. A man ~ho becomes. the head of a 
family assumes a certain kind of respon
sibility. .He takes on obligations which he' 
can not ignore. He is bound by all the ties 
that .can bind to do all that he can for the 
happiness and welfare of those of whose 
'existence he is the, author. Can G<><;l escape 
as father a similar responsibility? The very 
fact that God is our father loads him with 

. { 

tion Is"bf 'gt-ci2e, . ~nd~o' it ci5,.:,;:'··tf:titl.~~'fto~ ~ 
be· merited, ,itcah not li~,dese1"ved. ", ,,' N 9,;~an 
can eahk salvation. And" vet ,because ;God 
is the 'autho'r"·, '0£ our, befn~ ,'he is:U~4~r a' 

, certa:ln kind -of obiigation to ~is creatures. 
\Ve .saytha:t Calvaty'was-'a"i1e'cessity" and 

so it was .. r' It . was 'a,: ,necessity . because of 
man's need, bl:1t it was also a necessity be
cause of man's character ! and if God had 
done less than all God could do for the . . .' . . 

reIie( and redemption of his peopl~, then 
God would-lose his character. There is not 
the slightest evidence in the Bible that God 
has ever cared to shirk this responsibility. 
Calvary was not an afterthought witl~ him. 
Calvary has always 'been· in t4e divine mind, ' 
for the Lamb was slain from the foundation 
of tbe 'World. . '. 

In' the 'tthird place,' fatherhood " means 
sol-ieitude. " , ~ 

Fatherhood with God is vastly 'more than 
. an obligation, it is a passion. , A man who 
supports his family only because the law .or 
public opirj.ion demal1ds it is a poor· father; . 
and if God provided' a Savior for us only 
to save his reputation he would 'be a poor 
kind of a god. God's heart is in Calvary. 

N ow solicitude means concern. God is 
planning fpr us, he is planning f?r his chi~
dren. He has always been planning for hiS 
children. This plan covers everything. It 
covers the minutest details of our lives. 

t • • • God is working out a plan for our 
glory, because he is more than a j U,9geJ.-

he is our father. ' 
\ Solicitude'means' not' only concern, it 

• means care.' God' is caring for us" and that 
care, extends to die minutest "details of life. 
-And -because he is caring for us as a fathe\ 
he knows us, he singles us· out of the crowd, 
he knows us as individuals. He is the God 
of the mighty world, of the va~t universe. 
He is the God of the Milky Way, where the 
stars ate massed so closely together that as 
they march across the .. skf at night ,we,catch 
only the' gleam of thetr stIver helmets. But 
he is more than that. He is the God of 
the little as well as the big, of the micros
copic as well as of the tele~copic' 'wo~ld. 
He is the God who mends the broken Wing 
of a bird and the bruised leaf of a flower, 
and who cares for his child.- , a certain kind; of obligation~ The very. 

fact that liVe ·are his' offspring binds, hi~ to 
do all that a God can do for the happiness 
and welfare of· his '" creatures. " 

'We are in th~ habit of saying~ that salva-

, 'Not onlys<?; ,but solicitude means love. 
"Behold, what manner of ,19ve' the-Father 
hath bestQwed upon us !" As Sidney Lanier 

. said:· 

. ! 
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- · \ - ··/iC.U islove; SutIeritJj{is of i-!okinds: it is punitive 
And :~otild 'we lQve~s "God loves, and disciplinary .. ~.. .' " 
We shpuld be a's H~. IS., . , Goo has taken the punitive side of suffer-

C God loves uS"whetherwe are gOod or bad. . ing\ .over Qn himself, and it is there for all 
If I can get this one thought securelylodged who;, elect Jesus',a~ their Savior. For aU 
in your thinking tonight. I shall', not ha,:e / / who: will' have. it. th.e pu~itivesid~ of suffer:-. 
spoken' in vain. God does' not c~~ge ~.IS ing has. ~eenehmll~at~ . f~om .lIfe by Cal
attitude towar1 'us because of, sin; .sln yaryrs cr~~s. The dlsclphnary Side o~ suffe~
changes our attitude toward G~. We think· Ing rem!1~~S" and we· must experteI!-ce .It 
God has changed because i sIn makes us because It IS God's method of developing 1tl , 

afraid but God is changeless,-he ·must be huma~ life godlike, character. . 
becau;e he is God. His attitude toward Christ said to Paul: "I have called -thee 
·human life is always the atti~ude of a father., to suffer." He did notmean: "I have called. [\ 
We . fail' to see it because sin has taken us 'you to be punished;f:;;I have called you to' a 
away from him. God's love is changeless. penalty;" but "1 have! calle~ you to compa~
It is higher than .. all ~eights, and . deeper ionship, I have called you to comradeshIp 
than all depths, and wider than all measure~ with myself." , 
ment.. '~For I am' persuaded t~t. ne!t~er 'Not'long ago I was visiti~ a ~oman .of 
death nor life, nor angels, nor prlnclpahbes, my congregation whose only chIld, a fine 
~or powel"s, no~ things present, nor thi~5 \ young boy, had di~d a few week~ before of 
to come, nor heIght, nor «}epth, nor creatIon, the influenza .. It hi!d swept ~way In one blow 
shall be able to separate us ·from the love about all that she 'had to hv~ for. I She al
of God ~hich is in Christ Jesus our Lord." most lost her reason ,as the result of 'it. 1. 

The fourth thing. in fatherhood is disci- . was trying to comfort her, and in the course 
'pline. . .' ,'. of the convers?-tion she said to me:, ." , 

The hardest thIng for a father to do IS to "Do' you thInk G09, took away -my httle 
punish his child, and yet punishment is ab..: boy to punish me?" , ... 
solutely essential when duty is dis~onored "Noi." I Silid, "do not think that of y<?ur 
and law is violated. When the chIld suf-heavecly Father. 'He would not do a thing 
fers tlie parent suffers too, .and the p~rent like tha~. You would not do ~t as ~ mother 
suffers far more than. the. chIld. ·WhOlS he to a' chtld, and :you are God schild; G04 
that is a paren~ but knows something about· would ,not treat his child that way. But, 
vicari'ous suffering? this is what he wants of you: He wants' 

I know 'a mother whose son .had violat~d . you in your,' sufferix:g to s\ho~lder up ~l~se, 
the law and was sentenced to SIX months In to nis side and let hlmget hiS arm around 
the tounty jail. The. hoy .did not" seem' you' and. make YOW', stronger as the result· 
to mind the disgrace; but the mother .. was 'of ihis sacrament of sorrbw, make you able 

"broken hearted. " Why,? She had not-com-. to' sympathi~e with, ~th~rs, ~nd giye you 
mitted the crime, she was a good" P1!re a' sweeter a1!d fi~er InSIght Into hIS 'own 
woman,. but she w~ssufferingfo:r her chtld. love.". Tha(j.s what',suff'ering means. 
, I heard, of a mother, who had two boys, leW eare"~p~ssing tllr~~gh' the ,fllrnacc. 

. one ofl't,h~J11 a' splin~id,: he~lthy, }usty f~l- . Life is not ,as idle' ore, . . 
low, and the .othe(a deform~d~,r.lpple- Wltl't Hilt iron dug frOrll' 'cent~al gloom, .', ' . 
a lame.littfe body tromhis"Oirth. ,Strange And. heate.cLhot iri burning rears,: .'. ," '_ .. 

.. ., 'h' h 1 h '., -h k d lu t lad Arid dipped.".-in baths of hissing tea~'i. _. _ . 
to say" t e ea t y, rosy-c ee .e, ~ Y., .. And' baiteted with the stroke o-f doo", , 
died, and wnen some one came anft tne<;l Fo1- sh':pe'and use." .. : 
to comf~)rt the mother she blunderingly '~aid . "',,, . . " 

h ,..,. _T,' he.'n" in tHe fifth pl~ce; . .fatherh. ood riteans" . to er:.·'· -, , '. . . 
.. : "Wh~t a 'pitY. th~t God did- not ~~e ~he y~arn~n[l.· ',~; ' .. ' .",' ". ' .. " . 

lIttle ~np'pled boy· Ifon.e, ,ha,d to ~o I, . .' The parable of th~prodI.gal son Isa ' story 
With the furious, resentment. ,of aroused of >'the heart of God., It-IS the story of a 

. love the :mother turned/on her and said, : had, boy; to be sure, but it is that only in
'''04, if God)~ad taken· frori1me my littl~ cidentally.·: It is'pri~arily the sto~ ,of ,the 

cripple~ .. boy it would' have killed.me!'~. -' heaHrteroef !wQ~~·a f,'atherwho.· had a so~' .that 
Th~J is the vict<?do~s <;haract~r of.pare~-

tal love· 'and 'God is our father, and, hIS wanted ,his" part of_the property, and 'Ee 
, ' love.'is like that. . . goes .to Ihis father and makes the' re~v~t~ 

. , 
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·and ,the ~ f~ther~. lets hini have his' part 'of should~r ttnder your burden; I~tme h~lp you 
. the estate; and he goes off .to' spend it.' to a~ong !he' road ?":'~ik~ ~ a~'. fathe,i: .. ~pitieth 
. spend it as· it turned .out in a'. riot of wild hiS chtldren," let him pity you, let, your 
,and: wayward dissipation." . ,- heavenly' Father pity 'you! ~ :', 
~ .. " .N ow why should the father'bother himself·< . 

. about-that boy'? He has given ,him his part J~sus came ,to give us the' greatest-discov- . 
of the estate, he has given him a'·chance ery that· a mati can make: ,that God is' 'hi~ 
to start out in life. 'Why shortld he sit there fat~er. When one has made' that ?iscovery 
eating his heart out 'because of the folly he IS save~.,A:nd when,~e:have dlSC?yered . 
and misdeeds of his absent son? Ah, he is ,that Go~ IS our father It IS not a difficult 
a father,-that is the r.eason! .He can hot thing for. us to make that. other discovery, 
'forget", and so the oldman sits in the cloor that man IS o~~ ~rother. And \vhen we have 
of his . home yearning and anx~ous" wonder,· !hose two VISions, whe~. we see· that God 
ing where his absent boy is, praying and IS our father and that our fellow-men are 
longing for his return, until at'last love's our broth~r.s, a~dwhe~ we tra1?:slate, that 
.vigil is rewarded. twofold vISion Into reahty, ~the.klngdom, is 

God has provided salvation for us. ~e at,.hand.-' Record of Chr~s~'t{ln Work. :' 
has done all that God' can do' to redeem a I 

lost race. He nas gone as .far as the A 1- .." '-\' . ; 
mighty himself can go. He has provided' a (C ont~nue~ frompag~; 376), 
Savior" who can save unto the utternlost. hotel, 'was taken sIck,. and hiS trouble was 
He has discharged his obligation. Why. diagnqsed as smallpox ... ~hat was.years ago \ 
should he worry any longer about it? Why b~f<?re there was a hospl~al. N~ one. was 
'should God be anxious' and concerned? wllll.!lg to take c:are of' h1!ll except BIddy~' 
vVell, if, he were only, a god he might stop, . He was. move~ plto a small house on the 
,but he is a' father and so he sits in the edge of the town, and when he recovered he 
door of his heaven', yearning,anxious and couldn't say enough about her -never failing 
'longing for the time when his' wayward chil.:. ,kindnes~ and good citre. Then, after her 
dren' will come home. This is God. This is own chtldren were grown, she' took two or-' 
the way God wants to be' known. How call: phans and reared them by takin.g in wash.ing. 
we keep away from a God like this? qh, I guess we could find a number of thIngs 
,'" There is an old story of ~ father whose that Biddy ~~ows that ~either you or I have 
son was left wounded or dYing or dead; he dreamed of. 
did_ not know which,. on the battle-field one James was toying with his dessert' as 
night. 'When the old man came to . camp though he were thinking of something else. 
and learned about it, he went. out into the "Looks like that business magazine is 
darknes~, not able to carry a light. because right, doesn't it?" he said, "and it's going 
'of the peril involved, but crying with his to be some fun from now: on trying to find, 
heart" 'on .his lips as· he walked amid the out whether what the o~her fellow knows is 
wounded and dead bodies on the field, cry- woi1:h while or not." 
ing the name of his boy: "John Thomas,· . "That's just it," nodded his father. "It's 
your father wants you! Your f,ather wants . the power, to, discriminate between the 
you!" Soon.. a groan brought him to th~ worthy and wortQ1essand to adapt good 
boy's' side, and directly the· oldman' was" ideas to our own use which marks the dif-· . 
staggering -back, in ,the .darkness with the .feren~e betWeen success ·and .failur~ nlany 

. broken and wounded body, of his boy., . So times.'~ . '," 
it seems to me our heav~nly Father goes '~"It surely looks,''' James returned, "as' 
through tIPs world, through the slain and. though no one person has it all,. doesn't it?" 
the wounded of earth,. crying the' heart cry "It surely does," responded his father, 
of God; telling us that our Father wants folding up his napkin and slipping it into 
us~ ,"Like' as a father pitieth his children." the ring, "but the trouble' is some people 

'. ' . Are you too' proud for God to pity you? forget that ·fact and run away with the mis
~ Are y.on. ashaniecl to ha-ye God come down 'taken: idea that. they are the sum of ~1l wis
, and p~ty you, to have ·hlm come 'down and dom., It's the' pride that goes befote a fall, 
': put hIS arm around you and say: "I anI us.ually ~ tQo. Excuse me, son, I want to go 
• sorry for you; let me help- you; ,let me out and have a litt1~ chat with Ben."·,;.: 
. share the load with you; let me get my Kind Words. 

.. , 
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"" .•. "'. 'MARRIAGES' ' ... " .... 
( ... " . 
CAS SEL':'W HEATON.-. At the home 0'£ Elder G~orge 
, P., Kenyon 'in Shinglehouse; Pa.,' December 

.' n,J920, Mr., Fredrick H. Cassel' and Mina 
B .. Wheaton,: both of-- Hornell, N.Y.' 

'RUSSEu..-STILLMA~~-. At .the home of the bride, 
" ,Providence, R. I., February 24, 1921, by Rev. 

S. H. Davis, Miss Marie Sheffield Still~an, 
. " and Mr. ·Arthur Leon RU3sell, of·, M~thuen, 

Mass. 

DABOLIrGRANT:-. In .the ·Waterfo.rd Seventh Day 
.' Baptist' Church, :near the hQm'e of the bride's 

. grandmother, lVIrs. Clark Rogers! at th~' close 
. of the Christian Endeavor meeting, Sabbath 

a ften;rQon, at h,:tlf pas~ three o'clock, M~rch 
5, 1921\~.;hy Rev.' Edw10 Shaw, ,Mr. Donald 
Bishop'Daboll, of New Lbndon, -Conn., and 
Miss Isabel' Morgan Grant. 

. ; 

. , 

" She~ was .. highlY·J~sp'e~ted in the community, ,and . 
was known forthf! tp.any, deed&, of ,ki~dnessand 
thou~htfuln~ss, ,especially~ toward. the· aged' ',and 
sl1l.l;t-ms whom. ,she 'often, visit~d . or remembered 
with flowers aud' jn oOther ways.·" .' . 
, She leaves a sister, ~rs. Charles Peet, '0£ this'" 

, village, and 'several nephews. and nieces, to m'ourn 
their loss. ... ' 
, "She hath done what she couid.',' . R :E. P •. 

. FORD.-' Samuel L. Ford, was born J~nuary, ~2, 
1859, -near- Salem, W.VaJ, apd 'died :at' his 

'" home near iWesLUnlon, W: Va.~ Febru3;ry 16, 
1921. ' ' . ..-

," He was ·the son of iJames' andT~litha'Davis 
FotX1. He :was married, May 27, 18S3, ,to Miss Laura 
D~vis,'of Lost Creek, W.,Va., the .daughte~', 'of 
Deacon and Mrs. 'Levi Davis., To this union 
six children were born, four of ,\'-hom arestlll 
living; I\1rs. Clella Ehret, wife of Rev. ,Clyde 
Ehret, of Alfred; Glerinl L. who marrie4' I\1iss 
Susie Seager and lives 'O~ the home farm ; Mrs. 
Og-~reta . Seager, w~feof Ross F. ~~eager, of 

. Farma, 'Ill.;. and ,MISS Eva, teac4er 10 the Lost 
Creek High S'chool. All are' worthy children 'Of 
worthy parents, who-will be a comfort to their 
bereaved mother. There are six grandchildren. 
There survive' him two sisters and three brothers: 

'DEATHS . Mrs. Ollive Swiger and- Mrs. Lilly. Lowther, of 
'-. Salem. ArdvemFord, of, Salem, William r. Ford, 

iof Si3tersville, and Ernest O. Ford of West 
.Union. Another brother, C. Layton, died recent-

" ly in: Kansas." : ~. 
:BROCK.-At her home in Hebr-on, Pa., Februar.y' When a boy Brother Ford joined the. Salem 

12, 1921,' Mrs. Sarah .Brock, in the '3eventieth "Seventh Day Baptist Church.' Later when the 
_ year of her age. . Rock Run Seventh ,Day Baptist Church was or
:', Mrs. Brock was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ganized near ,his home;, he became a C'onstituent 
. Michael Wiemer and was born. in, Roulette, Pa., member, and was chosen deacon. 'When that 
June 13, 1851. Roulette was ,her home till Jan- church became extinct he transferred his member
uary 1, 1870, when, she was united in holy wed- '.;hip again t~ the' church 'of his youth, being ac-
lock to Mr. B .. Perry 'Brock, 'of Hebron, and here cepted as a deacon in the Salem Church. Al
()n the Brock homestead, sh'e '.;pent the fifty-one .' though 'a non-resident member during all these 
years of her married life. lat~r years, he was . loyal to the church, and could 

Shortly' after marriage she became a member always be depended -upon to-do .his share in the 
. ()f the First Seve.nth Day Baptist Church of He- support of church and denominational interests. 
. bron and of this church she remalned a faithful His children all became members of the Salem; 
and cnnsCientious member till. called home. ~ She' Church, and' all' received their education at 
wa'3 a faithful companion; a devoted mother, a' Salem' College, where he was a loyal tru,;t~,' 
kind neighbor, and an exemplary Christian. Her and always a generoussuppot1er.,· 
death. came in the same quiet and pea,ceful man- Mr~ Ford was a fanner By instinct and ch'o,ice, 
ner in which she had ·lived; she ~rit to sleep as' ~s well as by training and occupation. He loved 
usual and woke up in the Father's, Mansions with-. nature in all its moods, and was a frien~ to 
rOut stress or struggfe. ' . all 'living things, especially to the young, and help-

Besides her husband she. is '3urvived by three less.-« He found time also to ~erve in public 'Office, 
children: Willis . E. BroclC, of Hebron;' Mrs. having served' one term as assessor of his native 
Lydia Baker, 'Of Bradford,Pa., arid Mrs. \ Jennie county, and having closed a term as sheriff the 
Cratty, of Bradford, Pa. first of January of this present year.': ", 

Funeral services, lconducted by Pastor W. L.Hil term as sheriff having ended he vrent back 
.Burdick and attended by a ,large concourse of to the farm where he had 'been emirrently' suc
people, were held in the church, Freb~ar:y 15, cessful, and was in the field plowing when, he 
,1921, and burial took place in the' cemetery neat. was suddenly stricken with 'heart failure, dying 
the' church. w. L. B. . instantly. His s'on' was with. him in the field at 

the time. Thus he ,p~ssed ,away whil~ at work 
on the old farm,·' and In the arms of hls ·30n. It 
is not left to us to cho.ose the time or the place,' . 
but if it had been left to Sammie Ford to choose 
the· manner of ,his going, he could' not have 'Be- . 
lected time and place and conditions better suited 

HOPKINs.-In Leonardsville, N. Y., January, 7, 
1921, Lucy Marie Brown H'opki~s, aged 73 
years, 2 months and 10 days. ' .. 

~Sister Hopkins,' the daughter of Alvah ,. and 
Otroline .Brpwn, was.bomin Edmeston, lj .. Y., 
Octo~r 27, 1847. She· gave 'her heart to th~ 
Master in '. youth, and was a member of the Ed
!tteston Baptist church' at the time 'of her death . 

. to his 'liking or mOre in hannony with his life. 
Farewell services were held in' the Salem' ' 

Ghurch, Sabbath . afternoon, February' 19" and 

",I . " 
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were attended. by 'a large number of re1atiftl on-s: Cahaba, AI~.,,' ~acon ,:,and . An.der~onvill~.r 
and friends' from Salem, Lost Creek" West Ga. ·After beingkeld :efghfntonths andeleveD 
· Union, and many other' parlsof Harrison and: dayS he was released at Baldwin Junction, Flori
Doddridge counties. Two ex-pastors, pro The'o" da, April 28, 1865. 
dore L. Gardiner, and Rev. Ahva Ji""C. Bond, On New Year's Day, 1869, he was married t() 
conducted the services, since the church has no Susan M. Bliven of Albion,. Wis. He was then a' 

. 'pastor, and a male' quartet from the CHurch' resident of, Edgerton, and had learned the har
sang. ,Burial was made in the Salem Seventh ness trade. The young couple moved to Middle
Day Baptist Cemetery. ' A., J. c,. B. tOD, and' he· en:tered' business there, remaining 

until 1875. Th~re three of their children were 
WHlTE.-MarcelIa Ellen Pindell, daughter of born: Fred H., Jessi~, and RolHe G. Campbell. 

Presley and Mary FQx Pindell, was.·born in Jessie died at the tender-,age of fifteen months~ 
Van' Buren County, Iewa, January 9, 1864, In 187'5 the family moved to Albion,. Wis. 
and died' at' her home' near N'orth Loup, where his son Rollie died August 21, 1892. For 

' Neb., February 8; 1921.' over twenty years he conducted business in tel. 
:When she was about nineteen years of age she gerton, . and maintained his resid'ence in Albion. 

came with ker parents to Y9rk County; Neb., and In 1903 he became a Seventh Day Adventist, and 
a little l~ter they moved to Cheyenne County, c0ntinued in this faith until'. his' death, which oc-
Neb. L' " . . curred December 9; 1920. 

On April 18, 1886, she was married to Char!es He ,leaves his wife, and one son Fred, of Mil-
·A. White. Four years later, they moved to· ton 'and a granddaughter Phyllis, to mourn' his 
N'orth Loup, Neb., whe~ they have since 'made dep'arture from this life, als'o a brother in Mil-
their nome. '. < ton, Dr. E. E. 'Campbell, and .two sisters, Hattie . 

!When' but a girl she was convened and ·be- N. Butterfield, of Chicago, and .Olive B. Yeach, 
'came a member of the Baptist Church. In 18%, of Walworth. 
under the preaching of Rev. James Hurley, she, . Mr. Campbell.stqod for the best there is in t.he 
with her husband anti other, accepted the' Sab- . way 'of community life. H'e was a good' ~oldle.r 
bath· and' united with. the Seventh Day Baptist. when bravery was necessary to the servIce of 
cht1rch of North Loup, in the, fellowship of which his country, ana always a good citizen. He was 
church she remained a consistent and' faithf.l helpful to those in need, and spent time lavishly 
member, loved and respected by all. A noble in helping those who like himself had known the 
ChristIan .a faithful and true wife and mother, horrors of war. . 
has left fis' but ~we do pot mourn as those whe His' straight and soldierly presen~e wiII be 
have no hope. "Blessed are the dead who die in 'missed in Edgerton and Albion where he spent 
the Lord."'.. the greater part of his life. . 

She is surNiveq by her husband and four chi!- ,"Farewell services were held in the Albion 
dren: George, a teacher at Esterville, Iowa; Mrs. . h h' d' d b P . 

··Alice Van Horn, N'orth .. Loup; Rex and Hazel; Seventh Day Baptlst c urc con ucte y as-
· both students at Milton, Wis. Two children tor C S. Sayre and interment made 'in Ever-

/ passed on bef0re the mother,----Ray, at the age of green Cemetery. c. s. s. 
twenty; and Earl who died in infancy. Sheis ' b . 
also survived by three brother. s,-James B. Jules- WI~AMS.-Lucy Angeline Fu,1ler was. <?rrt ~n 

b d Bolivar, N. Y., April 20, 1838, and died m 
'burg, Colo., Ge'orge D., Big Springs, Ne ., .. an ,Milton Junction, Wis., January 20, 1921. She 
Albert, ,Toriflgton, Wyo. , . "1 f h'ld 

Funeral .services were held from her late home, . was the second 1D a fami y 0 seven c I ren 
. February 10, 1921, conducted by her pastor, Rev. b'orn to Edwin and Eunice Max~on Full~r. 

A. L. Davis. The !oved one was' laid to. rest, in . When' '.;he was twelve ~ars old' she came willi 
I d h d' d h her family to Wisconsin and' settled' in Pleasant 

the village cemetery. "B esSe are t e ea w 0 Springs township, Dane Co., near the' old :Utica 
die in the L'ord." "Wherefore com~ort .one .an.. church. It was 'while residing here in·the days of 
oth~'r with these words," ... ' 'A. L. n; her; girlhood that 'she atterided' 'AlbiOll .Aca~emYt 
CAMPBELL.-Alexander Campbell, one of the best. and with several· of the young p~ople was con-
. '. known soldiers of the . Civil War whoseresi- veTted and j'oined by baptism the. UtiCi $eventh 

" . dence was in this portiodof the' c<:nintry, was 'Day Baptist Church.; ,She maintained ,h.er~hfis,:, 
, , born in the, city of Philadelphia,"Pa., March' 'Han principles and .ideal throughout hfe~ She 

12, 1846, olde~t of a familly ·0£ ten child're~. held membership in the Utica "Seve:t:tt~'Day 1?ap
His father and inothe'r \vere Mr. and Mrs. tist Church, the church at New AU,bum,' Mmn~, ... 

, Denis'Campbell: . , and with the' Milton Juntti<!>n' Seventh Day' Bap7 . 
,A·fter '-a move' to Marlboro, N. J., the family, t~st Cliu~ch ~he't'~. ·.;he was a,' faith~ul andhotiote~ 

migtated toWisconsin' in 1853, and located at Wal- member at the tIme lof her death. ." .' 
worth, Wis. Early in life he became a member On October 25, 1858, she was united in marria~e 
of ,the Seventh Day Baptist church at Rock to Z. W. Burdick by Rev. William C.Whlt~ 
R· . , ford, at' Milt'on, Wis." To this' union were . born . Iver.., . '. . , L C 

' When' the Civil War broke out, he was a hid two"children : " M:innie L.,' now Mrs. OUts . 
of seventeen years and was living with his par- Kemp.; and Fred. L., of Milton Junction. After 

· ents. He enlisted with his .father 'at Janes- living four years' at Utica, she :~nd her hu~band 
ville, January '4, 1864, and serVed the .balance of . went with a nuntbet6f families who ~ett1ed . .on 
the war in Co .. A, 13th, [Wisconsin, Volunteer . the ,beautiful li~tle'lakt; of New!\~~urn, . MInd 

'Intantry .. In Aqgitst following he was captured 'A Seventh, Day BaptIst .church· bemg forme 
'by "the rebels on the' Tennessee' Rivet and "c'on- he'i'e ,she became a. member of that church. Here 
, fined as a. prisQner 'of war. in the following· pris- theY' lived {or' nine years. . While !'esidirig' ther,e' 

'\ . 
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ber" hitsbaaQ"'ga ve·'the· , name' of"Tran~if to the Ht- . 
tIe to:wn.Dow bearlng,'that name. ····'Fhe-death· of 
Mr. Bui-dick 'occurred in J873 soon after the fami-' 
Iy rett'1r:ned lfd iMiltoti'-J unaion. y' ' • '. ~ .. ' •. " ,:;.-

'In November 'of 1882 '.;he was united in mar
riage to .. , Mr. H'enry':Williams-,' o{c:Milton: Junc
tion, Wis.~ ,by Rev. Nathan . Wardner, . and for 
thirty-nine y~~rs site .. ,w~s his faithful ,wHeand 
companion. 
,·Mrs, 'Villiams was a woman known for her 

Christian integrity and high ideals. She was a 
, good wife and mother, a faithful friend '. to 

those in need and one who felt deeply the sor
row of· those about her. Of a deeply sympathetic 
nature, and p,os5eS'5ed with a genius for caring 
for the sick, she was much sought, after' in tim:e ' 
-~f sickness and sorrow and many, many homes 
have been blessed by her ministries of love and 
kindness.' Naturally of a cheerful . dispo'3ition 
she scattered' sunshine wherever she went and 
m~~y will chedsh thememor:y of' her genial 
SPIrIt. . " 
. Funeral services were conducted from her late 

home by her pasbir, .Rev. Edgar D. Van Horn, as
sisted by her former. pastqrs, R~v.Ge'Or~ W. 
Burdick, and Rev~ Henry N. Jordan, of Milton. 

Many: beautiful' floral offerings and a large . 
circle of relative'., and friends at the farewell ser
vices attested to the high esteem in which she 
was held. ' 
- Mrs., Olga Hull' and Mrs. R. A. Gillaspy ren
dered three beautiful duets at the farewell ser-
yice. 

broth~r, Rev. Joshua:· Clarke. ,They'· lived' on ,.'3, 
farm near this place about. eight· years when they: 
move!i tb, a farm near, Albion, Wis.,· at wliich , 
plate they resided until moving to Milton Junc-
tionin 1900. .' . '. , 

~f r. Langworthy died at this home June 13,: 
1912. . ,,/. 

To this·' union were' born five children, Alice, 
Frank, Angie, Cora and Clara, 'two of whom, 
Alice and Frank, passed oil several ~ars ago. 

Fourteen grandchildren ,and twenty-two great .. 
grandchildren surviVe her. . . i 

'pJlring Mrs. Langworthy's declining years and 
fading health;, she has been devotedly cared for 
by her daughter, Angie. . The last few years, 
when forbidden the activitie3 of life, she spent 
a great deal. of her time comp'osing religious 
poems which showed her faitli and trust in her 
heavenly Father. 

The following stanzas 'were written by "her and 
printed in the SABBATH RECORDER, a paper which 
she read faithfully, a few years before her d~ath: 

" 

~'. 7 • 

FAITH S . HOLY ·LIGHT AT SUNSET 
My earthly life is almost past, ' 
. rm ne'aring the other shore, 
I want to meet dear Jesus there 

.To guide me safely 'o'er. 
I want ~o ta~e his· hand in mine; 

And thank hIm for that love 
Thatmalre3 it possible for me 

To live with him above. 

. She leaves to mourn her >loss her· aged hus- Funeral services were coriducted from her late 
band. "Uncle Henry," Mrs. Louis C. -Kemp, and home by her pastor, Rev,. Edgar D. VanHorn, 
Mr, ,Fred Burdick, of Milton Junction, besides a assisted by ltev. Henry N. Jordan, a former 
larger number of other relatives and friends. In- pastor. . 
terment ·was ip the Milton Junction. cemetery. . Three old and favorite hymns wer.e beautifully 

. rendered by Mrs. Edward Hull and l\1:rs. R. A. E..];}. V. H.. . 
Gdlaspy. ' , 

LANGWORTHY.-Mary A.Langworthy w~s born A large gatheril1g of relatives and friends paid 
in Linklaen, ·N. Y., June 5, 1828, and. died in tribute to the high esteem in which "Aunt MarY" 
Milton Junction, !Wis., February 8, 1921, at wast hetd. The body was laid to rest in th~ Mil-
the age of 92 years, 8 months and 3 days.· ton Junction cemetery. &. D. v. H. 
She was the eldest daughter of Elnathan and 
Maria Spencer 'Clarke and one of a family AYARS.-Uz·Ayars, ,son' of Job and Eliza West 
'of eleven children, ·four sons and seven Ayars, was born at Marlboro~, Salem County, 
daughters.' N. J., January 14, 1836, and died in Phila ... 

Mrs. Langworthy came of a long line of Puri- delphia, Pa., March 4, !921.' , ' 
tan ance3try; her an'cestors coming to Rhode Is- December 29, 1880,' Mr. 'Aya,rs . was ma(l"ied to 
land from England in 1637. The name "Clarke" Mary Ellen Morton, daughter of Rev. Joseph 
itself suggests the occupation of the family in Washington Morton, who passed away December 
England; that· of ''Clerks' to' the go~mment 25, 1890. He was for a number of years a meni~ • 
which fact is proven by records extendi~g 'back tQ her. of. the ¥arlh<tro Church, being es~a}Iy 
1541. Her grea~-great-grandfather, Rev. Joshua actl~ In chOir. wo~k. Although not an .act~ve{ 
Oarks. . served in the' colonial wars and ,in the . church member durmg the la~te~ pa.~ .of ~s life 
RevOf\1t1on;.· was a member of the R. I. Legisla- be neYe~ wavered from the behef reganitng -the 

,ture, a trustee of Brown University, and the'~ Seventh D.ay. ." " . 
first "town meeting' at H'opkinton wa~ held at his Funeral services' were read by Rev. Erlo Sut-
~ouse. It is abo interesting to know in these to~ and Mr. Ayars,,~as b~ried beside his wife. in , . 
tunes of hurry and discanHng of the old, that Shtloh Cemetery, March 8, 1921. '. E. K. A.. . 
Mrs. Langworthy's brother, Joshua preached in". , 
1858 in the same church at Hopkinton; 'that her tWrUJ:AMs.-Susannah Marsh, daughter of Sam-
'great-gr~at-grandfather was"~ordained in and uel and Caroline Green Marsh, was born at; 
-preached in just a hundred years before. Verona Mills, N. Y;, August 14, 1841. ._ \ 
' Mary A. Oarke received her early education She was married April 1, 1868, to 'George, F. 
mostly from DeRuyter In3titute, DeRuyter, N. Williams, who . died about tWenty-one years ago. 
~., after 'wkich she taught school' for" a short Since then 'she has ~continued in the old home at 
time. In. the fall of 1857, 'while living at Brook- Higginsville with he'r' s'on, George N. W1Uj~S. 
~~ld,N. Y., she was '~arried to Thomas Lang- On Friday, January 21, while the other mem-/ 
worthy of the town of .Brookfield,"byher eld~.;t bers of the family ~ere away, her c,othing caught . : 

, 

i, 

. ' 
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fire ,from a candle, and' before help came she. was' 
. so "severely burned that she died' that night.. 
, . The funeral conducred by Pastor Van Hom 
!was attended by a large circle 'of syntpathizing 
,friends. T. J. V. '. " LmtKIN.-George W: Larkin, son, of John 'and 

. Fanny Larkin; was born ~ in. Hopkinton, :R. I., 
. DeCember 24, 1839, and, died at the home of 
his son in' Grand Island, Neb., February 15, 
1921, . aged 81 years, 1 month, and 21 days .. 

On July 27, 1865, he was married to 'Elect~ 
. Bt:'ace at -Rliota, Minn. Soon, after they 

removed to Missouri .where they lived till 1872 
when they came to Nebraska, taking a home

- stead 'a few miles north of North Loup. Mr. ~r
kin was among the very earliest settlers in Val
ley County. 

He was a faithful member of the North L'oup 
Seventh Day Baptist Church. His wire died May, 
26, 1903. The last few years ,he has spent with 
his son in Grand- Island. He leaves. to mourn 
his los:,; a son, Leland, of Grand Island, Neb.; 
two ,step-children, E. J. Brace and Mrs. H. I. 

, Green, of' North Loup; one brother,· Frank La.r
kin, 'of North Loup; and one sister, Mrs. Manual, 
of ·,Kansas. , . 

He joined Company B, 19th Wisconsin, Volun
teer Infantry, in .1861, and served till the close' 
of the war, almost three and one-half years. 

Funeral services were held from the home of 
H. \1. Green, North Loup, Neb., February 16, 
conducted by Pastor A. L. Davis, ·and the body 
wa~ laid to rest in the vil1a~ cemetery. A. L. D. 

, DAVIS.-Estella. L., youngest. childd of Deacon 
Aulev C. and' Estella Da'vis wa3 hom March 
31, .1910, and died of diphtheria at her home 
in Shiloh, N. ].," January IS: 1921, aged 10 
years, 9 months' and 14 days. . 

Stella was a bright sunny-hearted child,. always 
cheerful and happy. .She was a1w)lYs in attend

, ance ~t the Bible school and J uni()r C. E .. The~ 
are left .. to mourn her early death five brothers 
and two sisters besides the father and m.other. 
. A 'brief fatewell service was held at the grave 

~onclucted by. Pa3tor Sutton., .... ' .. ' .:' 
"We will be patient, and· assuage the feeling 
. rw e m~y not wholly stay; '. ' . , .. ~ . 
By I silence sanctifying, not conc'ealing; - ;",' 
• ~ ,The grief that ~ust· have way." .": \: 

• .' ~ • 1,... , 'j,' , .. E. 'E. S.:: 
'1 

'., _. " ... .,!. r.- ...... .,.'" 

'1 ··Sa.bbath :.Sch~ol. Lesson' I~April 2, 1921 .. ~ 
THE IDEAL CHRISTIAN'; OR THE, CHRISTIAN LIVING 
't~ :, .. ' . '. WITH OTHERS' ..... ..... . h' 

. Rom. 12: 1,2,9-21 . . ,' .. ' . 
; ',.Gotde1J:. :text.~"As y~ would th.at ·.~e~: sho.~ld . 
(10 to. you, do ye' also to them ltkewlse." .Luk¢ 
6: 31:' " ' 

DAILY, . READINGS 

Ma'rch . 27-Rom. 12:" 1 -:-8 . 
.. March 28----:Rom. 12: '.9-21 .' 
March . 29--Phil. 4:' 10-20 
March' 30-Matt.' 6: 5-14 I ' 

March 31-Acts If: 19-30 
'April I-Luke 22: 24-34 ' 
April· 2-Psa. 101: 1-7-, . 

. . ·(For Lesson Notes, see Helping Hand) • 
. , 

-, 
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:, The longer on this earth we live, . .1 

. And weigh the va doll''; qualities ~.~ men, 
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'Millions :0£ People in China Are 

.ST 1\.RV I' N G 
, They are a long~ long wayoff~ , • We do 'not.: 

come face to face ~th' the need,," but-the need, is .. ' 

:urgent. 
/ ' 

,.!' • 

," 

. They are asking foro,read.....:.. 

Will'you give them a 
/ 

.. , 

'. Serilfyour contributions to .Treasurer. Ame~ 

.. ·i~~Committee. China Famine Fund, Bible Hou~e, ..... 
. . ~ . 

. ./New York City" or if more convenient to. F~ J .... 
....... H~bbard~ Tceas~rer. Plainfield. N. J. 

-' -',.:'. 
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, EASTER SONG 
I stand. beside the blood: stained . crosiJ 

On Which 'the Lord of Glory died, , 
And count· earth'. greatesttl'eWlu:res drOll8, 

Its hono:r8,pleasures, and Its pride. 

The,' evenillg shadows drawing. round' 
.Enwrap the aWful scene In gloom, 

W.hlle from the cross Is taken' down 
The Qhrfst, and borne to, .. oiteph'. toDl.b. I see his head In anguish', bowed, '. 

The nail prints ,land the pierced 8lde; 
I hear the rude, exulting crowd 

Who had not where to'lay, his .• ead ' 
In this world which he CaDle to &ave, ' 

,Recelvetl In charity, when dead, ' That 'jeer and· mock the Crucl:fled. 
o matchleH 'Ioye, that, g,ave thy So. . Sad!, :refuge of a stranger's graVe. ' 

There.' :rests the Holy ~d the ~D.st,' , 
Beyond the reach Of, hell's fterce power, To ~ear a lost world's sin and woel 

o love excelling all lov~ known, 
That led that. Son :t~ sufte~ so 1 

II 

While angels guard the sacred trust 
Until God's own appointed hour. 

Ring 6ut, ye bells of heave ... , ,:ring out 
Tha,tChrfst has risen from the dead. 

~ . , 
o Earth, Utt up the gladdening shout, . 

'. And let It through the wide world spread. ' 
, N a day since ,this fair earth was bO'l'D ' 

. '. , . W ftS ever with .uch rich grace 1l1led, 
" 'As that :first glorious Easter .morn " 

,That. with new Ufe and glory thrilled. ' 
.. ; L~t -sacred! joy :fill all these hours. 

' ' .. S~g, 0 my soul,' ~xultlng: sing, ' 
Rt"iolce with all. thy ransomed ltOWen, 

';: --,ReJoice In C}t:rlst, thySav.ior, Klngl , 
. -' William G; IIaeselbarth. 
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